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■ PRICE 25 CENTSA fatalTRAIN
Three Hangings

Specie! to the Daily Nugget.
Vancouver, Sept. 15. — Lafayette 

GruH wife murderer was hanged at 
Camden, N. J. John Devine at Bal
timore and Peter Herma 
sack.

HON. JAS. HAMILTON ROSS NOMINATED Successful Aeroaant
Special to the Daily Nugget.

London, Sept. 19—Stanley Spencer 
m !a British aeronaut is successfully 

flying over and around London today 
i *n an airship of his own invention 
j which goes with or against the wind,

Lipton in Conference
| ,he ],ajlv Nugget.

Belfast, Sept. 19,-Sir Thos. Lip- 
ton is at Belfast, to confer with offi
cers of the Royal Ulster Yacht Club 
through which the challenge for 
erica’s cup will be forwarded.

HAWKINSWRECK:
:

DEFEATEDat Haken-
’<

B. & 0. Passenger Train 

Ditched

Salisbury is 111
Chosen 'Unanimously by Liberal Convention at Last Night’s Session. 

Enthusiastic Delegates Cheered Every flention of the Governor’s 
Name Platform Adopted Which Denounces Concessions and 

Provides for Many Reforms — Ross’ Election Assured.

Special lo the Daily Nugget.
Lucerne, Sept. .|8.—Lord Salisbury 

is ill *t Lucerne.’ His condition is 
believed in London to be very grave, 
although Lucem despatches mini
mize danger.

90By Jack Clifford at
Butte;

T> Am-
1

Two Persons W^e Killed Out

right and 44sAre Badly 
Wounded.

CONFERENCE 
OF INTERESTS

aBRANDON* The Fight Was Fast arid Lasted 
for Seven Rounds—A 

Hot Go.

i '

TRAGEDY »

special to the Daily jjiigget.
Leesburg, Ohio, Sept 19—A Bal

timore and Ohio passenger train was 
thrown from the track near this 
place yesterday, killing two people, 
injuring forty-four lit hers and com
pletely wrecking th$ engine and sev
eral cars. Assistante was secured as 
soon as possible and every care given 
the injured by offi

V
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Butte, Mont , Sept. 19—In a fast 
go which took place In this city last 
night Dal. Hawkins was completely 
knocked out by Jack Clifford.

Both men were in excellent fighting 
form and the tight was lively from 
beginning to end.

Hawkins lasted seven rounds when 
the knock-out blow was delivered.

VARepresented in Morgan’s 
Combine

■Hi!
Rash Act of an 

Farmer
Angry>

&
hi Zyy# Is of the road. //

A New Board of Directors Will 
Shortly be Announced to 

the ‘Public.

England approves
Siwiciai to the Dalln^Nugget

London, Sept. * 19. — Secretary 
Hay's note to the Signatories of the 
Berlin treaty of 18f8, re the Jews in 
Roumanie, is waqbily welcomed in 
British official circles. British ap
proval of Amerii 
firms the idea 
welcomes eontinui

OÏ m// iHfr êA Killed a Young Man and Fatally 
Wounded His Young Woman 

Companion.

f/. V. Wrestling Matcht

MÉÉg§

M

fA
Torn Hector and Ole Marsh have 

signed articles for a catch-t s-caUh- 
can wrestling match best tiyo falls 
in three for a purse of $10011 which 
has been deposited with Charles 
Krolling. The affair willftome off at 
(lie Standard on Wednesday, Septem
ber 24.

i A '
pr,7szSl-f-e-ial to the Daily Nugget.

New York, Sept 19—At a confer
ence in New York of interests repre- 

atf Great Britain sen ted in the Morgan shipping 
intervention of ^ bin», the Journal of Commerce 

the United States, hi European mat- that Clement 
ters as tending So strengthen 
hands of the British government.

tzér

7
t ....... In the Daily Nugget.

Brandon, Man., Sept 19. — Two 
young men named Boisseau and This- 
slen, while driving 
with a friend, Miss Therrien, stopped 

I a short time while the men 
prairie chickens on; the farm of 
Rowe. Rowe became angered at the 
trespass and emptied the contents of 
a shot gun into the party. Thisslen 
was shot( dead and Mtss Therrien -is 
dying. Rowe committed suicide from 
remorse.

initiative coa-1*
/0'i \VVJÂcom-

// f> Isays
A. Gtiscom will lie 

the made President and chairman of the 
directorate, while the right Hon. W. 
J. Firrie will be vice-president and 

j chairman of the British directorate. 
Special to the Daiiv^Nuimet. The American board will be substan-

New 1 ork, Sept. 19,—The body of ; tially as follows : Griscom, P A E 
Mrs. Joseph PuliW, wife of the Widener, Bernard N. Baker, Chas' 
proprietor of the York World, ; Steele, Geo. W Perkins, Thos. h\
was found today * Morris canal, Ryan and either Rogers or Arçhi- 
Jersey City. Stif had apparently bald, of Standard Oil, perhaps both 
been murdered No detailed list of British

tatives is obtainable, but will in
clude the interests of the North Ger
man Lloyds and the Hamberg-Am- 
erican line.

!(? near Brandon Choke holds will be allowed, 
but. strangle holds and locking hands 
will be barred

f
shot
one

Plying falls have 
boon agreed upon ajfd the referee will 
he. chosen the day before the match.. 
The go promises to be one of the 
best wrestling bouts ever seen in the 
city. The contestants will be on the 
mat by 10:30.
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//■\AMrs. Puli Murdered n i>!D
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» J h1)m Agreement Signedl
sp*

m
Yjri A Big Nugget.

This agreement made this eighteen
th day of September, 1902, Between 
Nick Burley pf Dawson, Y. T., boxer, 
and Thomas Hector of the 
place, boxer ;

Wituesscth that it is hereby agreed 
between the parties hereto in manner 
following :

■à BSrepresen- A big nugget was found on McKay 
& McGilvery's claim on lower Bon- 

last Wednesday morning. It 
weighed 10 pounds. On further in 
quiry it was found' that although the 
nugget was found/on McKay SC Mc- 
Giivery’s claims, "Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Night were the rightful owners. It 

a boy- and Sam is the proudest

k
vmHie Nugget’s facilities for turning 

out first-class job work cannot he ex- 
MUsd^His side of San Francisco.

\ 1 W!'4 j1 H "i-i-l-H-H-W-H-l-

^Ci: The Ladue

y.
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Attacked by a Mob.
S|«cittl to the Du, -

Pittston, Sept. 19—attack
ed Homes’ collierff ayittston, Pa., 
this morning and flr<ji£ non-unionists 
from their work.

--------inn-lye Plan

i.
«
:

/ Said parties shall engage in a 
boxing contest at the hour oi ten 
o’clock p.m., on the 30th day of 
September, 1902, at Dawson, Y. T.;

2. The said contest shall be ac
cording to and governed by the Mar
quis of Queensbury rules, and shall 
be limited to ten rounds to a de
cision.

1.was
man on the creek.,H• .

3RZm. r•.

Quartz MillSI wr r/• • kosmth’s Birthday.m im Special to the Daily Nugget.
Cracow, Sept. 19.—The centennary 

birth of Kussutli 
throughout Hungary today.

At Auditoriunn-t. mIS NOW r
IN OPERATION. £ [ i„ many

antes

was celebratedTl JUDGMENT IS RENDERED
cases on general appear- 

Many a man who hasn’t a 
cent but wears good clothes escapes 
the vagrancy law. The natural con
clusion is that it is general appear- 
auces that you are judged by. If you 

A use only the best and up-to-date 
stationery you will always make an 
impression. Hulburt’s Old Parch
ment Bond,’ Highland Linen, Flag
man’s Initial Stationery, Souvenir 
Postal Cards, etc., are acknowledged 

A by all to be the very latest and best. 
Cribbs, the Druggist, has a full 

line at virtually outside prices. See 
him

i • . 3. Said contest shall be held 
der the auspices or management of 
the club or persons offering and guar
anteeing the best financial induce
ments therefore.

4. Ail clinches shall be broken in a 
clean manner and no blow shall be 

’struck in clinch or break awray.
5 Regulation bdlting gloves to 

weigh not more than five ounces each 
xshall be worn. Ï

6. The referee shall be selected at 
or before the hour of three o’clock p. 
m. on the day of contest.

7. The winner sljall receive
sum of $500 stake nroney now In the 
hands of John C. Murray, who shall 
he final stake holdet 
gate receipts. «

Witness our hand» and seals this 
the day and year firs* herein written.

NICK BURLEY.
<■? TOMHIECTOR*

Signed, sealed and delivered in t te 
presence of

9999

We have made a large 
] I number of 
■ • ready to make others.

Alive and Well.
Some months agn an item went the 

rounds of the press to the effect that 
Jimmy Carroll, pne time light 
weight pugilist of the world and a 
resident of Dawson; during the win
ter of ’98 and a p6 
lowing summer, had died at Nome. 
Nick Burley on the last mail receiv
ed a letter from (larroll dated at 
San Francisco in which he says thav 
instead of having cfched in as 
reported he-is still L 
living and managing to get on 
outside of three squares every day.
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tests and are ..
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999 rtion of the fol-
\ | We have the best plant [ 
• • money will buy and guar- • ■ 
-. an tee all our work \* this 
^ ‘ mil! and also in the was

the land of the* ;

Assay Office ■r the
theCRIBBS, The Druggist

King St., next to Post Office.
Vi i
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H-H-H-l-l-I-I- Coming Cowboy Race

Dead wood, S. D., Sept. 6—Presi 
dent Roosevelt has placed himself on 
record as opposed tp any inhumane 
use of horses in the* coming cowboy 
race from Dead wood to Omaha.

Capt. Seth Bulioqk 
from Secretary Cortipyoii a message 
containing a request*from the presi 

in which he lasks Capt. Bul
lock to exercise the greatest caution 
to see that the ho 
contest are

and the entire- Æ

K...m mmm mLOW
? '!» tiY

has receivedll*

II Geiiemi Miise, i)w on MwV
>

CHAS BOYLE. 
F. J HEMEN.j Kdent,

HON. JANIE> .
HAMILTON ROSS.■

;
id ' v - J

used in tin “Pa, what 
mean ?”

‘‘My boy, that’s easy, 
ever stop to think,7’' 
“Yes.”

RIO does, ahsent-fnindedRIOHTn, Never perhaps in the history of the 
Dominion of Canada has a political 
gathering assembled for the purpose 
of placing in nomination a standard 
bearer for their party been of such 
remarkable unanimity of opinion as 
that which charac^rized the conven- 

icld in the A. B.

hall was well filled, the delegates oc
cupying the seals in the center of the 
hall while tho 
galleries were 
interested in
taking place, an| probably a dozen of 
the opposition. Tl 
the latter wére ft 
pression as the| 
and it was see 
mentions wave 
which Mr. Ross 
Apparent unconc 
gave way to am 
amazement whici
lowed by incredifity, astonishment 
and finally by 
which showed onk too plainly the 
hopelessness wit! which was Viewed 
their chances in the political game 
in which they h ‘ 
tion to take a hi 
McLennan, of W 
the meeting to 
the committee 
called for whic 
Mr. Edwards a 
The reading of thé report of the

mittee on resolutions followed, pre
sented by Mr. 1 McLaren, which upon 
motion of Mr. tf- T. Congdon was re
ceived and ordered read seriatim for 
th? purpose of j allowing the discus
sion of each resolution and the addi-

cared for enproper
route, and their stAngth not
taxed. I

Much interest is bglng taken in the 
contest, which wilU be one ot the "And vour thoughts ran 
greatest of its kind fiace the race to 
Chicago during the ÿorld’e Fair. j “

Don’t succumb to gjim (Jéspair,
But remember, whap y>ii’re glum,

That the hardest thfrigé to bear 
Are the things thitt

ing reasonable eouditimfs, holders 
mining claims

ofv overmay obtain crownz Did youL,
on the sides and the 

‘owded with Liberals 
he events that were

grants of the same.
“Whereas, large copper deposits 

proven,to exist in the vicinity of 
Whitehorse, and the work already 
done on the samq has demonstrated 
their immense valye; an^

VWhereas, In ogder to secure the 
working of such property, the estab
lishment of a smelter is necessary, 
and the establishment. of such smel
ter would creatf

are
on ?”

I rKVKNT OF THE

a flrandrvm
- AT ■ K TiRl L

«I FRIDAY EVEWÿjfirSEPTEMBBE>tK

H “Yes.”
he faces of many of 
udies fn facial ex-

tion of any amendments that may be 
desired. Secretary Donaghy read the 
report which after its adoption was 
taken to be thé platform of the par
ty and is as follows :

“Whereas, In the opinion of this 
the (continued

0)

tei 
^Jfli

Well, that s it.” — IndianapolisTion of Liberals
hall yesterday afternoon and evening. 
In all the 142 di

News.

“Is your wife ever speechless with 
indignation ?” *

She says she is, |ut I have reason 
•to doubt it.”—Chicago Post.

.
meeting proceeded 
by them the tre- 

if popularity upon 
as being embarked.

;ates there was 
not a dissenting tolce nor a differ-

• y
«

wi « ence of ideas in regard to him upon 
whom it was proposed to bestow the 
honor of carrying he banner to vic
tory on December I with a majority 
so overwhelming, so complete that 
the devastation v ronght upon Joe 
Clarke’s forces b a mountainous 
avalanche would lie tame by com
parison. There s as bqt one name 
before the con en tion, and one 
thought was upper lost in the minds 
of each individu; 1 delegate, one 
hope and one -desir i and that was to 
see the Honorable James Hamilton 
Ross made the noiâineè of the party. 
Accustomed as he>has been all his

never come. 
—Life.«■N mi-

n at the beginning 
ement and ^hen to 

in turn was fol-

convention 
of the Yukon- Territory depends 
chiefly upon thé efforts of individual 
miners and prospec 
is conducted under ■

prosperity large employment 
d create a marketJ902. for workingmen, 

for the coal knofn to exist in the V

m tors whose work 
most difficult con-

territory, and le, 
velopment of the 
the district; theàfore, 

“Resolved, Thgt 
recommend the 
estaWishmeht o 
such aid in ■ th< 
otherwise, as m 

“Resolved, T 
this territory 
merit of a quart 
government for 6i 
in order to eic

m

to the large de- 
uthern portion of

Jer Couple, 
Including Supp r.

Tickets FREIMUTtl’S
ORCHESTRA a look of dejection iSeasonable footwearditions, and the stability of the 

business of the : country will be in
sured by the fitn 
ployraent to woekmen; therefore be it

“Resolved, ntt 
be made by tij |
cure, and such ^charges adopted as 
would secure tig 
That this con 
recommends :

“1. Reducti

this convention 
cou rarement of the 
such smelter, by 
way of bonus, or 
be deemed best, 
the interests of 

and the establish- 
test mill by the 

e free testing of ore 
outage and develop 
d the establishment 
, to be conducted by

ishing regular em- II had thy'presump- 
After

hors/ had called 
t /he report of 
Credentials was

Chairman t every effort «hou Id 
government to se-* m ♦

t r %. ï ends most desired, 
littee ' most strongly

1 OUR NEW1 0 Was presented by 
adopted as read.

com-
1

Crockery and China Store life to the praises |nd high regard of 
his fellow men 
been present at 
night he could 
than flattered at 
plause .which 
time it was 
triumph such as iw accorded but few 
men tod showed pffie confidence in 
which a man of br|ins and ability is 
hdd by the gr^at 
against a political pu 
stock in trade is vile abuse, chican
ery and senseless Ipincomhe.

At half past 8 o’clock the large

I of fees for miners' 
licenses and fori recording anti 
ing claims.

“2. The abortion of the payment 
of commutation for assessment work, 
and compelling , the performance of 
assessment woi t upon the claim it
self, or upon tl ; claims as grouped.

“3. The ad< ition of such regula
tions as will e courage the working 
of low grade gr und and the develop
ment of quartz nining.

“4. The amendment of the mining 
regulations in s»ch way as to pro
vide a mode by which, upon satisfy-

*iuld he but have

■ t

quartz mining 
of an assay of 
the government t in connection with 
the government*!int.

“Whereas, 
power to

renew-convention last 
have felt other 
outbursts of ap
his name every 

oned. It was a

F’1 Valuable Mines for Sale /

«FECIAL LOW PRICES IN ALL LINES FOR 
ONE WEEK ONLY.P? zreetjd

men^jo supply of water and 
tlie nfces on the cr*ks is 

one of thefmosf serious questions of 
the day iif-ihe Vukon territory; and 

“Whereas, In* the opinion of the 
convention, the ^natter of such sup
ply °n fair and reasonable terms 
should beet be dçalt with by the gov-

(Continued on page 4.)

$1.00 (Uales-Goodyear Self Acting and
... Storm Rubbers

I am authorized to sell the Chap- 
pel! properties on Jack Wade creek. 
The pay is located. The ground can 
be worked winter or summer. Owner 
will not return and the property is 
offered at a great bargain. Easy 
terms of payment.

IT IS FULL OF BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS " 
TO MENTION.

■
iI V |i

I •
t multitude as 
ffoon whose sole Sargent & Pinska, - kit.McLennan, McFedy & Co., Ltd. M118

2nd Avenue
NO CREDIT.
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Mall Order. Pn*ptiy Attended Te.
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jIE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, Y. T. FRIÇAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 190jl.

fhe Klondike Nugget In spite of many discouragements 
Marconi has continued his experi
ments until there seems no reason to 
doubt that his system of wireless 
telegraphy will eventually be adopted 
all over the world. The Italian gov
ernment has contributed liberally to
ward making Marconi’s system a

ELECTION REVIEW OF scintillated numerous 4>ayonet points. 
Massed on each side of the square 
were thousands of spectators, the 
variegated hues of their dress form
ing a fine setting to the picture with
in. The crowd appeared to exceed in 
numbers- that drawn together by the 
visit of the Prince and Princess of 
Wales in September last.

vi it-wear no. it. 
[Daweea's PhMT PSperj 

Issued Dally and Seed-Weekly. 
O MltiB M. ALLEN

*MATTERS TROOPS wOUR NEW PRICESy SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dally.

SYearly,In advance........................ «anno
Per month, by carrier In city Ik advance ’ 8.00 
8 • gle copies 26
Î5-*. .-S"*—
Three months ____ __ , _ 
Per month, by carrier la city in
Single coptes —____ ______~~!

Duties of Enumerators 
^ Explained

Splendid Pageant on 
Parliament Hill.

Will Go Into Effect cMonday, 
September 22, 1902.

practical success, And undoubtedly 
will come to Ms asMstance in the ex
periments now in ,‘pr ogress the ob
ject of which is to establish com
munication betwein England and 
America. If Ma

.— .«24 00
-----12 00

« 00
a oo

EVOLUTIONS OF THE TROOffe.
His excellency on arriving rode in# 

mediately to the saluting point, 
where he received a general salute, 
the band of the Foot Guards at the 
same time plmying a few bar* of 
‘‘God Save the King.” Afterwards 
Lord Minto 
line of soldi

|

26

NOTICE.
Whan a newspaper oilers Its advertis

ing space at a nominal «gum, it Is a 
practical admission of “no circulation.” 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET ache a good 
««urt lor It* apace and In JnctUcatlon 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation Ova times that of any 
ether paper published betwi 
'and the North Pole.

4f
rcohi’s ambitious ex

pectations -are realized it is not un
likely that a choice collection of 
ocean cables will le ottered for sale 
at a bargain.

i
Soldiers |»f Uncle Sam March 

Wifi the Canadian 
f Boys.

Every Voter Must File His Declar

ation m Person or by 
•n Agent

rode up and down the 
eçy, scrutinizing them 

On the gover- NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY. fl
with a keen glance, 
nor-general’s rtturn to the saluting 
point the Uni

i

it*d States troops per
formed the ceremony of escorting the 
color. It corresponds somewhat to 
the “trooping p{ the color” in vogue 
among Britislg regiments.. The regi
mental color | and the national flag 

rs who serve King Ed- weré carried, 
far east stood side by by the Unit 

uted the representative of tune of “The|5 tar-spangled Banner, 
his Majesty in Canada; men of three played with ftuch effect by the regi 

the city such as Felly races—the gfair-akinned Anglo-Saxon, mental band g Round after round of 
river will leave at once for their sta- R* bronzed Pathan and the yellow- applause from the spectators évi
tions, whit the offices at Dawson skinned Chinaman—presented arms to dented the appreciation of the pre- 
and nearby! points will not open un- Britain’s * flag, and the mhigled cision with jwhich the marching and 
til October 15, They are required by strains off‘God Save the King” and other movements were done. The 
the act ® remain open for thirty tjte “Staihspangled Banner” aroused Hong Kong * volunteers next went 

that every voter in the enthusiast» "in the hearts of thoue- through a nimber of evolutions, and 
entire disffiict may have an oppor- ands of sflpctators. It was a strik- the crdWd showed their approval in I WHAT A DAWSON MAN SAYS 
tunity to flake the declaration which ing demonstration both of the cod- hearty Britÿii cheers! Equally .p 1 For six years I could eat nothin* 
entitles h'lname to a place on the diality between British and Ametf preciative We the Albany men, who but milk and toast and at times my 
voters ii4, Each polling division cans -ndjt the might and power ol now stood £ ease, and hearty hand- stomach would not retain and digest

^ T' The occasion clapping ecfced from their ranks. | even that. Last winter I commenced 
which produced such a stirring scene Nos; came fie turn of the native in- 

refriew by his excellency the f ran try. T 
personal knowledge of I governor-jeneral of the 10th Regi- e.ty of dril 

rq to, or he will not be ment of National Guards from Al- 
permitted tr^vpte at the coming elec- | bany, N. pf., and the military con- 
tion. The o 
is that of

n
:Ü tThe campaign 

house may now 
ly begun. _Gov.

Ottawa, Kept. L—The Union Jack 
and Old ti|

r=- the Dominion |Mr. Justii 
the terri tor 
territory, t< 
task of ap

Dugas, senior judge of 
court of the Yukon

tLETTERS
Anri Small Packages can be
Cranks by our carriers on the following 
ritye : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Üdorado, Bonansa, Hunker, Dominion, 
ffcild Run.

* The Washingtonian withholds thesaid to have fair- 
ss and Joseph A.

Clarke Are the jandidates between
whom the voters of the district will to PrcPare |be voters’ list, is well on 
he called upon in decide. In the1 

opinion of this paper the great

ory floated side by side 
liament Hill; blue uni-

t to the names ot these markets on the re
quest the officials of the Western 
Central :today on lÿtr 

formed, solmers of Uncle Sam and 
dusky wardoi 
ward in 
side and

whom was assigned the 
linting the enumerators XRegular Service on Stewart River idIor union. It is thought 

the boycotted company would take 
J^l advantage of tlte publication to wage 

a war against thqm, theory thereby 
; | working a great haMjhfp upon them 

Practically all oLAmbqnen who took 
the places of tlrfst-riker^were, kept 
out of the shops yesterday-By the
union repfésentatives, and the 
union shops are pretty badly handi
capped for help.

de fay side and saluted 
States troops, to the ♦the way with his appointments and 

probably will have completed them 
by tomorrow. Those for districts re-

3 | STR. PROSPECTOR ♦- FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1902.

r
ma

jority of them have already reached mote froi &$50 Reward. :a decision Claris has been growing 
steadi

♦
jy weaker 4 

nominaWn and wi
nee the day of his 
11 grow more so as 

the election apprj>aches. Mr. Ross 
will be victorious" by a overwhelming days in or

♦We will pay a reward of $50 for in
formation that will lead’to the arrest 
Slid conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
N lgget from business houses or pri- 

I vittc residences, where same have been 
> left by our carriers.

! : tnon-

y Point :♦vote.

When Joe Clafke is sized up in 
comparison with 6ov. Ross a feeling 
of wonder arises that any number of 
intelligent men would look upon 
Clarke as a possibility.. As a matter 
of pure fact no room for comparison 
exists. Clarke does not possess a 
single quality which will bear inspec
tion. *

Wednesday, Sept. 24, 2 p. m.♦ :KLONDIKE NUGGET. :\ xApply W. MEED, Mgr., - - S.-Y. T. Dockwill have i1 own enumerator before 
whom each Aroter must appear either 
in person oj by his agent who must was a 
swear to h 
the facts sv

♦ l
buying groceries of Dunham and since 

went through a vat i-1 then I have become strong and well.
A Member of the Kid Committee.

• l Ymovements like clock
work under the direction of a native I —
harildar, who gave his .orders in ex-1 •••••••••••••••••••**•
ceilent English Thç Sujmdar Major, • ** « •
a magnificent figure in scarlet and Ï liPT" U 1,1101*$ 
gold, stood ■ with drawn sword near I • -,
Governor-General. His bronzed, * DrirpC 
bearded face was quite impassive, • * * IV<w/>3 
while he witched his men .as they • 
marched, and counter-marched on the * 
green sward; .The onlookers cheered I * 
wildly. Bayonet exercise by the na- *

was absolutely unique m tivè infantif followed, and at the • -*• ... _
1 to give added brilliancy harildar’6 cbyuuand they thrust and J * • W. 1*61111311
a most picturesque spec- parried with- the greatest dexterity 2 ?WOCER *

Enumerators _are provided with a tacle. Thé Hong Kong men, under Next they ‘Amoved their belts bay- * sixth Ave,
list of instructions which -must be Major Chapman, arrived by special onets and furbans and gave an’ exhf-*•••••••••••••••••••••

, . u _ a man of marked administrative cap-‘explicitly followed. Immediately af- train at 8 4o’clock. The contingent lition of physical drill This was "
aci y, but be has demonstrated on numerous occasions that he possesses ter his appointment each enumerator consisted ot detachments of British done with the same clockwork pre-
the strong convictions and force of c laracter which constitute the true must Ww an o^th before the return- volunteers, inative artillery, native cision is ev«ry detail. The Pathans
bas s of statesmanship. Withal he hL proven beyond peradventure of '"g officer or ^ justice of the peace infantry, Chkeqe sappers and miners returned to their places like cbnquer-
doubt that he is heart and soul insympathy with the people of the ^ •*** fXRegiment fron: '“g heroes- thejr faces beaming at

., _ , ' r r parity as enumerator, without par- weihaiwei. Vltie volunteers are the cheers of the 0.^community, that he is m touch wit| their necessit.es and is determined tiality, fear, f«vor or affection. Af- British residtits in Hong Kong, werp succeed by the Cheese regT

to secure for them every material a vantage to which by rights they are ter taking the ;oath he is requirjd to They were ail.red in khaki helmets ment, who shared the honors of the I O- WHITE-FRASER-M Can Soc
ttil,ed’ ' “f *" tL°-r ‘."k m°n- UBi,0rmS, Td had the 'MLwWp «lay with their Indian comrades, C. E. , M Ami Inst. E. E ; D. T

At. Ross possesses every qualiûcâtion to make jim a commanding PIaces w|th|n the polling divis- and smart lotfk of British soldiers. They wheeled in and out, forward S. ’Phone 106b. Cor. Church and
figure in the house of commons. Hejis an able and fluent speaker-a man lî® “d infantry I and backwarà, at a rapfd gait, like ’ Thir* «venue * ♦'J great 1’"rS<7' magnt7;in and alr{ady is a power ,n the councils of 1 (“*«»*> havj beL. appoin^reum- ernreiudia,W^d| m”^t^ilr^ïê o^Chii''wls ÏCti^f * EMIL STAUF

the government, from wh.ch every fajor desired by this community must erator for poling suh-division (name looking lot tl*y were. Not a man to witness, they went through “ estate. M-vm« and f.nanc.al rtom
* °bUmed" i Ï f, yU^" t W“ UndeT Sixl;feet’ and ^ P»ady without ordèfs, taking their own Agem,o, H.i»e,Ai^„. rown.ltecc

through these columns to condone or justify past errors which have mark- | voters’ list foj this polling division ; black le^ginglTf ^fetTrbZ.’ Smgt PurllT of'^ZX’ldstroam N coUTm Tta

- ed t ic policy of the government towArd the Yukon. The Nugget has al-;that during Aid thirty days, with The native infahtry appeared in scar- Guards. Firihg exercises was ne^t ' **? _____ N. C.Office Bld*. Klit S
ways contended for what it has believed to be the best interests of the tbe exception^ of Sundays and legal let tunics; slashed with yellow reach- carried out in an eouallv skillful

holidays, I wjll be found at the fol- ing to the knees, and turbans of manner by the Chinese and thev
lowing place locality) between the black and red ’ with comical yellow closed with hn exhibition of skirm
hours of 10 . clock in the forenoon tops. Their 'black trousers were -shing drill. W.th the greatest aeili-
until 4 ocloc m the afternoon. neatly gathered into gaiters or leg- Uy they advanced m a long line and 11 ------------  I

In compilinÿthe list the enumerat- gins of the sanie co}or The sappers at the word of command dropped to I SUMMERS & 0RRELL zf„
or shall only »ter thereon the names and miners wefe natty little China- the ground ami peppered away at
of such person . who have made their men in dark «informs, with white imaginary enemy; then, in a stoopin’
declaration wfth him either in per- saucer-shaped jiats, with crossbelts posture, they darted forward one by I *

*hD,î elettiI°n W! W°0,d rCgard aS nnmixed calamity. In the view of be completed',‘^ntd ande daî^flV- 11 ‘Itre^prittetf't^m | posmol^Tht pha^'m I * SîgHS Wall PapSf

lb s paper Joe Clarke represents evirything to be condemned and abso- teen days befcre .the polling day. Chinese Regim|nt, only their uni- 'are was one of the best tactical n^r- 2 ' " . ‘ ..........  ' ~
lut eh nothing to be desired. Setting?aside for the time being the per- Two of the ,1^ts shall be posted up form was khaki) For headgear they I formances of the day and the velfôu • ...ÀNDFRSÛN RDO^ 
sonal character of the man, as a matter of practical politics his success ,n conspicuous ^places in the division wore a sort of dap of navy blue. The men were simfcly overwhelmed7 with 2 ’ second avl

at the polls would be a colossal blunder, from the effects of which the ^e daV^hT Osts should be^Dostwi I J6,1* adorned cheers^ In the crowd were several | •••*•••••••••••••••
temt.ry would be years in recover! g. His most earnest supporters dojis fixed on Moiay, November 17. If helped to flghttThei™ way’ to'pS steL ^rform 1 .................................................... ......

not, contend that any substantial be efits tyould accrue to the territory j any enumerated at any time after with the expedition force that re- ance, and slÀuted in glee ̂ CMn^ê Î ♦
through Clarke’s agency. He represe ts nothing but a desire to heap the posting up the list and seven lieved the beleaguered legations. man beatee Melikan man.” A march I ‘ > kMCtUC
venge mce upon a government which dmittedly has been lax in fulfilling £forc tbe,golli”g ^. Novem- | ^ the MrivaI)of Major chapman’s P»8* by all the- troops on parade fol- o
its otiligatious to the people of this district. But we maintain that nam_ J* force they were welcomed by Mayor lowed> and was the climax to a ° | /A'A f>4-

tie aeeomplisltnent ol mere re eije. Cl»ke might be .11. to .Imt copy ol tie îet i. 11 m>«a.io„ show $, toM- «■ «»«« veil grôtl^m”^ '“ < > StMIfiShlO

dei, abuse and exhaust all the reesou :es ol his blackguardism upon the below his own slnature. Similarly, jngg A number : of guardsmen from-------------- /----------------- I
representatives of the government, b t having done that his stock in lf the enumerator|is satisfied there isl Alban and meflbbers of the Foot Stril* Spreading < ►

trade woulu be gone and thereafter ] b would be nothing but the victim wh<) is not qual,Aed ^ a votet jn puards fell m behind, marching two Seattle, Sept. .5.—The Frye-Bruhn ! < f
.of well-deserved abuse and contempt. | such polling sultdivision,4 he may by two' Tbe w*fole Party was pho- Meat Company» whose products, as M J

The time has arrived when the peiple of the Yukon must turn their erase such name. 1 The list properly S^*PS leading up to m well known, 4re boycotted in Seat-1 < ►
t-' thoughts to the future. Greater things are in store for them than have certified to must le in the hands of L^e Natmii°nS " 11 ° clock e by organi

yet bien realized and in the attainmAt thereof the man sent down to ^he. deputvy return lg offlcer ot that

Oti awa to represent the district m Cie councils of the federal legislative jnR (>f QeœnçtM,r ^ 
bq<iy/Arll be able if he is the right Énan to play a most important part!

/Jju-ing the past year the government has given practical demonstra
tion of a desire to encourage and aid In the development of the splendid 
resources of the territory, the extent and value of which is only now be
ginning to be understood. An elaborate system of highways has been con
structed, schools have been built, the giublic service has been greatly im
proved, the powers of the judiciary 
nect-ssities, a public stamp mill for t 
wil; shortly be established and other 
bee i put in force, all tending towar 
and the advancement of the general
and pqually important concessions té be obtained and with the, election 
of the Hon. Janies Hamilton Ross to|a seat in the Dominion house, every 
assurai ce will be given that the goo| work will continue until the Yukon 
ten itory ranks abreast of the other commonwealths which form the con
stituent elements of the Dominion. I

In ,-mng its assistance to the «mdidacy of Mr. Ross, the Nugget 
feel therefore, that it is standing (true and faithful to the confidence • 
rep< sed in it as a representative of Ablic opinion, and that it redeems • 
in ever? particular its oft-given assAance to support no man uiiworthy 
of Ihe ’ionor and dignity of the high Suffice involved.

dr. Ross is a western man—by iflstinht and training a man of the 
people md one who at any and all Mmes may be relied upon to stand 
firmly lor the interests of "his constQuents. In electing him, as they will 
undoubtedly do on the 2nd oi Decern her next, the electors of the territory 
will justify and establish in tvery particular their inherent right to self- 

go vi rnm en t. V

AMUSEMENTS.
. Auditorium Theatre — “The Plun

ger.”
St andard “Theatre—Vaudeville. : ♦h required of the voter tingent frjlm Hong Kong, now on its

[is full name, residence way home after attending the coro-
and occupât imi, that he is of the nation of Sting Edward in London.
male sex, a Bbtish subject, is not an A happy circumstance it was that
Indian, of thcÈ full age of 21 years, the Hong Kong troops should have
and has resided in the Yukon terri- reached Ottawa on the day fixed for

__ ,, , tory for at IeWt twelve months im- the parade of the visiting National
The action of the Liberal convention in nominating the Hon. James _„Hi.f„|v . .. t, ., . •? ai * mediately preceding the issue of the Guards. It enabled the former to

Hamilton Ross for the office of member of parliament from the Yukon writ of the election. The oath of the co-operate 5,in a military demonstra
ted tory receives the hearty and unqualified .endorsement of this paper. agent is the same thing with the ad- Mon whic"

£Mr. Ross during the time he has- been identified with the territory as dition ol his affidavit as to his per- Ottawa, j 
its i'hief executive officer has demonstrated his right to the support and Kona* knowled*c I and life t

confidence of the people fin an unmistakable 
given evidence of the fact that he is

! " f:- nr
THE STEWART RIVER TRADING CO.FOR SMEMBER OF PARLIAMENT THE HON. JAMES HAMIL

TON ROSS. ♦ Desires to Announce That a Stock of
♦The n come to me and 

get your outfit.

Prices Always the Lowest :»
OF" MIN U u

♦ Of the Finest Quality Has Been Shipped, per Steamer Prospector
♦ to

:Not only has hemanner.

: :FOR SALE AT REASONABLE PRICES. mPROFESSIONAL CA R DS
♦LAWveae XH. C. DAVIS, flanager♦f’ATTULLO A RIDLEY — Advocates 

Notarise, Conveyancers, eta. O'-» 
Rooms 7 sad 8 A. C. Qgtoa Bldg.

•ttnvxvoRS.-'li

STB. CASCA Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse
1 !>SITURDir, SEPT. 20ID.2P. M. phila

■vigfid
Office, Aurora Dock. Frank Mortimer, Agent N-* jfiiip>

real•siz •'Td
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—WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—
MONDAY, SEPT. 22nd, AT 2:00 P. M.■ i

FOR TICKETS. RATES. ETC.. APPLY •1
Ladles Storm and Trimmed

kirts
JUST IN. SPECIAL VALUES.

whole community. We have at times} felt called upon to condemn govern
in'mal measures in the strongest possible terms, but have never hesitat
ed Vi extend due credit for every act 
ture.
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FOR Cheap for Cash
SALE

*I'rom its time-honored policy the 
dors ng Mr. Ross.

In opposition to the latter’s can

Nugget makes no departure in en-
i

•••«•••••••••••••• ••••idacy a man has been put forward son or

„ Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

v*5

i

Apply NUGGET OFFICE-
- -

Che Ulbite Pass $ Men Route
(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

i
I

«3

i Operate the Fastestand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

Will Sail for 
White horse
-a:oo p. m.----------------

Only Une I-suing Through Ticket» ond Chechlng Haggle Through

J. P. LEE. Tronic Mgr., Settle end Skegwey. J. H. ROGERS, Gee. Agent. Daw-on 
J. w. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent, Dew-on.

< .
-

f

Bonanza KingAffords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

Friday, Sept. 19
ze0 labor, will now have ] J 

al Guards, under j a fight for its ^existence in Tacoma. ! !
Major Hyatt, ahd the Hong Kong The special Àmmittee of five, re- M ’ AldSkd, WdShlllfftOll 
contingent, under Major Chapman, j cently appointed by the Western C’en- I,, - .
marched to Parlement square to be tral Labor unite, will leave on the I ‘ ► C311t0rill3,

^ $ Oregon and Mexico.
d off for the occa- the matter 
vd was kept back ons there. T

to Skegwey.

■i

Marconi^ Plans.
Spoci&i to tke Daily Nugget. .

Rome, Sept. 19 )-Marconi has sub-'| ot Breen was rop
sion, and the cri New Stock (Ja Tig m'scfTiob pmuteby^) New Typei *re the federated uni. 

Tacoma organization < ’ Our^ boats are manned by the 
0 most skillful navigators.
J   Exceptional Service the Rule___

Ü mi tied to the I&lian government
plane for $140,00 station for the I b? lhe Dominion And city police. The I has already given

communication be- salutin6 point wps at the foot of that organized labor there will quick-
The|tlie fl*Sbt of stops leading to the ly fall into Iine;to assist in the fight 

house of commons'. The troops were The Frye-Brijin company conducts 
in line on the ‘south side of the a large wholesale and retail business
square by about *11.45, the Albany in Tacoma, an$ has markets estab-
Guards being stationed on the right lished all over_ the city. The same
and the Hong Kong troops to the | tactics that have been applied to

i point, all facing the fight here fill be pursued there,
iament buildings, and it is thoi*ht that when both
impacted by Hon. cities have fulÿ boycotted the pro-

] Miss Elliott and <Mrs. Maude, drove ducts, that the financial loss will be
- j on the ground shertiy before 12. It so great for lie

• raoninn ni a*r« sun nnnni.n • W4S * after fM1* noon hour when | officials will ta*e

2 flli PII1B Ii PHltMS 2 ! Tà1 &HishnG^r^nd^uni" î % uotubL 5 .w e lorm of a General, rode on Great cheer 4was brought to the
. FOR OCTOBER • i horseback to the saluting point, ac- hearts of the /local Meat Cutters’

- NOW RKAOV. « companied by Li^it-Col. Vidal, Ma-1 union yesterdjy,

• SUMS Btsr :.AUDWED^^amnNa:

rat. STYUSn:
— HiyLv— •

«
every assurance■ restablishment of 

tween England ai 1 America, 
king has bestowed the order of the 
crown upon Marconi.

S|>ecial to the DuilvlNugget.
Boston, Sept. 19^-All the gas com- ] left of the saluti 

panics of greater Poston
merged and will eventually furnish j Lady Minto, 
gas for fuel only.

"

THE ORR & TUKEŸ CO., Ltd.
STAGE AND LIVERY

lve been extended to meet growing 
encouragement of quartz mining 

easutes of a beneficial nature have 
the betterment of local conditions 
I fare.

All Steamers Carry Both
Freight and Passengers

tèétttMtééêMMtêSS»
♦

f ♦ ■«
Gas w

There still remain other —THE—
have been towards the Alaska Flyers i,eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee company that its 

some action to end
i ■' ■

B. Y. N. CO.
...OPERATED BY THE...

Regular Service Between
'■HLW- ■ PVM by a letter from

jor Maude, C M#., Military Seere- j their internatiteal president, Mr. 
tary, and Capt."Hughes, A. D. C. | Michael Donne^v. In the letter he 
Hon. R. W. Sept* represented the stated that Je investigated the 
Dominion government. The air had j grievances of the local union, and 
been cool and the,1 sky obscured with | that he unqualBedly endorsed the ac- 
clouds before the firview, but now the I tion of the ujin. He stated that 
clouds rolled awayj the sun shone out j the men shoulS go ahead with their

• bright and strong, and the atmos- j fight, following up the lines as best 
phere became oppressively hot. The they could, and* the international or- 
spoctacle was one long to be remem- j ganization wilfback them with

• bered. Along the velvety green j al and financial aid. 
sward weee ranged two long lines of ] There was cjn.-iderable change for 
figures in black and blue, which ex- the better yes#rday from the stand-

Pteae tOLB J tended into shorter rows where Uie ! point of the strikers. Several mar-
• liDes of khaki, scarlet and gold min- j kets throughois the city agreed to 

•••••tree gM. Above the lines of soldiery j sell no more Vrye-Bruhn products.

• .

&
>. «

f* iThe* Fast.... .------ ----- SCHEDULE------------
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WÊ l P. MÜ.. mor-

All the latest novelties in fur 
goods just received. Get our prices. 
Palace Cm Fur Store. D. C. Mac- 
Ken té , 2 id Ave., near King St.

The Plunger at Auditorium. .

Just in—a complete line of In-
Little Shoes, Stock

ings, Veste, etc.,—«t Mrs. Ander
son's, Second avenue.

Leave- Daw-on for Fortran- Monday-, 2 p. ■. 
Returning, leaves ForvrmUe. Tuesdij, 9 a. u. 
Leaves Dawson for Eagle. Thnrachy» Ma.ai. 
Returning, leave-Eagle, Friday- . 10 p m

" “ Fortymlle, S-tnrd-y- 10 a.m.

fonts’ wear • ••
|ï-:

m
233 FRONT ST.

PRANK E. BURNS, Sept.
«XHPlrrt Aveaee, Seattle. ELMER A. FRIEND, 

Skagway Ag<At Auditorium—The Plunger. J. F. Lee, J. H. Rogers, 
Traffic mgr, Gca’I Aft. -I. W. Yosmg, 
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1902.

DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOKT: DAWSON, Y. T.
L é ^STEAMER

* J WILL H. ISOMStroller’s Column.
‘i Blundell’s Improvement “He—be—push — pushed me in,” 

gasped the choking Mr. Turnbuli
Nobody paid any attentior to 

him; even Venia, seeing that he 
safe, w as on her knees by the side of 
the unconscious Blundell.

"He-he’s shamming,” bawled the 
neglected Mr. Turnbull.

“Shame !” said somebody, wit lout 
even looking round.

“He pushed me in,” repeated Mr. 
Turnbull. “He pushed me in.”

“Oh, father,” said Venia, wit! 
scandalized glance at him, “how 
you ?”

* % || ’
« «

was
Mr. President and Gentlemen.” 

was the short member who thus 
pressed himself at the last 
of the Hot Air Club.

“Haven’t got a cent, 
son from a chorus <*’ 

“Gentlemen,”

It more talking on the platform than I 
ex- could tell you about in sç day.

“He has sat up ights when other 
fellows have been* in bed and has 

” came in uni- given all his timelto the’ people - 
V“lc*f such * self-sacriflci g hero I never

er in an ini. c®Btl0tted tbc speak-:heard of before.”
have entirely eli°t^°f VOiC*’ ‘‘y0U “Nor have *>”’ interrupted a by- 

*ntlre*y mistaken my meaning stander “Poor Jodi w» h» . „ .“1 Z*"'10"- -* f-.bï'rfSu'wtiH*„î*4;“from my purpose thin to commit a1 rest Th» w* n,T "* n . s,oii4perpetraw * ^ ^ve fô™ ti? *5

the Tall member at|out last meet-j would be cruelty «, animals to send 
ng. It certainly gjeves me sorefy him to Ottawa” *

Urn SseTator'nlS to I Wh”eup"n «*= i.#ipient mass meet-
source “ J “ona i^,8,0nS a,inKc*“e*" « l^upt termination 

„T. persona! ptofit , and melted away il the foggy atmos
, The ldea Rom which I am about1 phere. ' “ 887 atmos"

to separate myself^ is of a purely I
f

farm was a delightful contrast to the what sharply. “But she won’t “He might if we walked up and
hot sunshine without, and the drew- marry so long as Venia is at home, down three or four times » said Mr
tL ™mS a be“ fl0at,ng in at It’s a secret, because if Venia got to Turnbull, ‘^specially if you happen- 
the open window was charged with hear of it she’d keep single to pre-
hints of slumber to the middle-aged, vent it. She’s just that sort of
From her seat by the window she | girl.” 
watched with amused interest the ef-

“No,” said Blundell, slowly, “but 
it would be much better if I saved 
somebody else. I don't want Daly 
to be pitied.”

“Bah !

?meeting

Arrived Frdm St Michael 1liveningLast you are backing out of 
it,” said the irritated Mr. Turnbull. 
“You’re afraid of a little cold wat
er.”

“No, I'm not,”
“but it would be better in every way 
to save somebody else She’ll see 
Daly standing there doing nothing, 
while I am struggling for ir.y life. 
I’ve thought it all out very careful
ly. I know I’m not quick, but I'm 
sure, and when I make up my mind 
to do a thing, I do it. You ought to 
know that.”

?> ,
ed to stumble.”

"I never stumble,” said the matter 
of-fact Mr. Blundell “I don’t know 
anybody more sure-footed than 1 
am.”

A
can

said Blundell;, 2, . . , Mr. Blundell coughed, but did not
forts of her father — kept from his deny it. “Who is it?” he inquired 
Sunday afternoon nap by the assid-

Encountered f&omn at Mouth of 
the River—Large Cargo of 

Freight,

“Shame !” said the bystand?rs, 
briefly, as they watched anxiously 
for signs of returning life on the 
part of Mr. Blundell. He lay still 
with his eyes closed, but his hearing 
was still acute, and the sounds of a 
rapidly-approaching barrel trundled 
by a breathless Samaritan did him 
more good than anything.

“Good-bye, Venia,” he said, in a 
faint voice; “good-bye.”

Miss Turnbull sobbed and took bis 
hand.

“He's

*

“Miss, —II Sippet,” was 
uous attentions of her two admirers | -‘She couldn’t hold her 
-to maintain his politeness. j an hour against Venia ”rurir rvery dull lor him here of an after- I minutes.
n<^T card!* j°nly me I “And now,” said the aggrieved Mr.

,1 can t imagine anybody being dull Turnbuli, “now, so far as I can see 
with only you,” said Sergeant Dick 1 
Daly, turning a bold brown eye 
her. >

the reply, 
own for half

“Or thick-headed,” added the exas
perated Mr. Turnbull. e-

Mr. Blundell regarded him patient
ly; he had a strong suspicion that 
his friend had been drinking.

“Stumbling,” said Mr. Turnbull, 
conquering his annoyance with an 
effort—“stumbling is ,a thing that 
might happen to anybody. You trip 
your foot against a stone and lurch 
up against Daly; he tumbles 
board, and you off with your jacket 
and dive in off the quay after him.
He can’t swim a stroke.”

Mr. Blundell caught his breath and 
gazed at him in speechless amaze.

“There’s

I
v The N. A. T. Co.’s magnifi

cent and powedul steamer Will H. 
Isom arrived in -Dawson last evening 
from St. Michiel. While crossing 
the Bering sea tom St. Michael to 
the mouth of the Yukon the Isom 
with two bargee in tow and the tug 
Klondike with One of- the N. A. T. 
barges encountered a very severe 
storm which lafted for 36 hours.

The storm c

xi'
“That's all very well,” said the 

other; “but who else is there to 
push in ?”

she’s struck with Daly. If she has 
upon I him it’ll be years and years before 

„ I they can marry.
Mr John Blundell scowled; this | about heroes, 

was the third time the sergeant had 
said the thing that he would have 
liked to say if he had thought of it.

“I don’t mind being dull,” remark
ed Mr. Turnbull, casqally.

Neither gentleman made 
ment.

% \/
She seems crazy 

She was talking to 
me the other night about them. Not 
to put too fine a point on it, she 
was talking about you.”

Mr. Blundell blushed with pleased 
surprise.

“Said you were not a hero,”
plained Mr. Turnbull. “Of course, I
stuck up for you. I said you’d got

a I too much sense to go putting your
Th» „ , , j I Die into danger. I said youThe two young men looked at each Lerv ,

other ; then they looked at Venia I!"L,T ’ 1 told her how
the sergeant assumed an expression Y°\ 'T * damp
of careless ease, whih^John Blundell housek,fper told me.”
sat hist chair like a Human -limpet .! * £ ”onsensc- sa,d Blundell,
Mr Turnbull almost grWd as he ^ Ia?\ 11 860(1 tbat old
remembered bis tenacity f°°l packing if she can’t keep her

“The garden’s looking verW nice,” °"ftU.e qU1Che said, with a pathetic glan^Vund L, Mr^ Turnbull ° 1°"’ ^k,”
“Beautiful,” assented the servant. 1 , Mr Turnbu". ‘and a sensible

“I saw it yesterday ” \ prl would appreciate it. Instead of
“Some o’ the roses on that bi^V^’ she,°tnly sniffed when 1 told :'e,r 

bush have opened a bit more since HT' Carefu \°V a!ways were wear 
then,” said the farmer funnel .next to your skin. She said

Sergeant Daly expressed his grati- daredevils. ”
.1 «„ to.» 4d wood cmv »“««“■ “1 -*'1 lh.t he .« not ï

visit to a relative, but in that short not..to,lk ab\me and m>’ skin Why
space of time he had, to the great Ca° tJh<‘y n",(VU*eir own business?”

; discomfort' of_JMx, ^mundelL^made - arn^'1| ^ 1
himself wonderfully at home if Mr ^theiij oiMtng

“That’s all right,” said Blundell, 
vaguely. “Don’t you worry about 
tliat; I shall find somebody.”

Mr. Turnbull turned

over-I
sham ing,”

Turnbull, incensed beyond measure at 
the faithful manner in which Blundell 
was carrying out his instructions. 
“He pushed me in.’l 

There was ah airgry muriiUir 
the bystanders.

“Be reasonable, Mr. Turnbull,” 
said the sergeant, somewhat shar.Tv.

“He nearly lost 'is life over you,” 
plucky a thing as ever I see. If I 
said the stout 
adn’t lia’ been ’andy with that 

there line you’d both ha’ been drov.'n- 
ed."

roared Mr.

Jy/\\\\
//AV and cast a 

speculative eye along the quay. As 
a rule, he had great confidence in 
Blundell’s determination, but on this 
occasion he had his doubts.

“Well, it’s a riddle 
said, slowly.
seems----  Halloa ! Good heavens, be
careful.

i A itxe up very suddenly 
* while the boatsin the night 

were about three miles from land. 
The wind blew â terrific gale and ihe 

were mountains high and 
dragged the boils through the wat
er threatening t&eir destruction every 
moment. The ‘ Isom is a strongly 
built boat as arf also the barges and 
it was this fa 
them. The sto 
next evening and the boats got into 
port sustaining tmly slight damage. 
It was an expedience that none of 
those aboard <^re to go through 
again.

The Isom star

■s!. sure to be several 
pie on the quay if it’s a fine after
noon,”
“You’ll have half Dtmchurch

peo- fromany com-
ç A I 19 

6
o.v-

\ continued his instructor."I like it,” pursued Mr. Turnbull, 
longingly ; “always did, from 
child.”

V to me,” he 
*1 give it up. It

waves
round

you, praising you and patting you on 
the back—all in front of Venia, mind 
you. It’ll be put in all the 
and you’ll get a medal.”

“And suppose we are both drown
ed ?” said Mr. Blundell, soberly.

Fiddlesticks!”

-- J: ' -

were a You nearly had me in ■— then.” - fisherman. “Aspapersf X
“Did I?” said Blundell, thickly. 

“I’m very sorry.”
Mr. Tiirnbull, angry at such care

lessness, accepted the apology in a 
grudging spirit and trudged along in 
silence.

alone that saved' 1
:ilj passed away the0

,1 “Drowned ? “Give—mu love — to everybodv,” 
said Blundell, faintly.
Venia. Good-bye, Mr Turnbull.”

“Where’s that barrel ?” deman ed 
the stout fisherman, crisply. “Co-

said
“However, please

yourself. If you’re afraid---- ”
“I'll do it,” said Blundell, decided-

r« Mr. Turnbull. “Good-bye,Yr £ Then he started nervously 
a monstrous and unworthy sus

picion occurred to him. It
incredible thing to suppose, but at I ing to ^ aI1 niKht with it ? ^ow,
the same time he felt that there was two o{ >ou----”
nothing like being on the safe side, I Mr Blundell, with a great effc: t, 
and in tones not quite free from sig- I and assist<1^ by Venia and the 
nificanoe he intimated his desire of f’can1’' sat UP- He felt that he had
changing places with his awkward madc a K°od impression, and had ao
friend.

m asJ J iytjN from St. Michael 
with three barge* and a cargo of 1 ,- 
630 tons. One o| the barges was left 
at Ft. Gibbon at the mouth of the 
Tanana and anejkher at Ft. Egbert 
at Eagle. Freight was also landed

w as an
“And mind,” said the other, “do 

not do it as if it’s as easy as kissing 
your fingers; be half-drowned 
self, or at least pretend to be. , And 
when you’re on the quay take 
time about coming round. Be longer 
than Daly is; you don’t want him to 
get all the pity,”

"All right,” said the other.
“After a time you can. open

.a
s

f. t • *i your-

H %
• i?

s<5r-
your

a

f desire to spoil it by riding the bar- 
W"i!h one exception, everybody 

wa»"Regarding him with moist-eyod 
^admiration.

rel“It’s all right,” said Blundell, 
soothingly.

“I know it is,” said Mr. Turnbull, 
regarding him fixedly; "but I p&Gr 
this side. You very near h«kme ov
er just now.”

were brought toj Dawson.
The Isom will return to St. Mich- I 

ael for the w'ir ter and the officers 
and crew will $ a to the outside.

The passenger: brought up on the 
Isom were as ; tallows : Louis K. 
Pratt, E. C. Ifcrlburt, E. Orr, A. | 
Lindburg, J.
Jack Gregor,
Huston, Jas. 
ois, E. Hazer, ;Jas. Dubois, E. B. 
Clark, D. -C. Stevens, M. Metscham.

/
The exception’s eyes 

were, perhaps, the moistest of them 
all, but admiration had* no place in 
them.

your
eyes,’’ went on his instructor; “then 
if I were you, I should say, ’Good
bye, Venia,’ and close 
Work it up affecting, and send mess
ages to your aunts.”

“It sounds all right,” said Blun
dell.

him significantly, 
"a very upright 

pipe, and 
rose and 
iece. 

uld for 
t the

position, slowly fill 
declining a proffered 
took one from the man 

“I was doing the 
you,” he said, staring 
ingrate. “I was 
Venia see what a careful husband y 
would make. Miss Bippet herself is 
most particular about such things —

*4 his pip 
inXtch ro 

mantAgpiec 
best

ing hard*

Turnbull’s. ’em again.To Venia he related 
strange adventures by sea and land, 
and on subjects of which he was 
the farmer knew nothing be was 
perfect mine of information. He be
gan to talk in low tones to Venia, 
and the heart of Mr. Blundell sank 
within him as he noted her interest.
Their voices fell to a gentle murmur,
and the sergeant’s sleek, well-brushed and Venla seemed think something 
head bent closer to that of his lis- of it| h*641186 she asked me whether 

The steamer Bonanza King arrived tener. Relieved from his attentions, you U8ed a warming-pan.” 
last evening with 'the following pas- Mr. Turnbull fell asleep without Mr BTundell got up from his chair 
sengers : L. C. Treuton, Mrs. James, more ado. and- without going through the for-
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Woodruff, Mrs. Blundell sat neglected, the unwill- malitT ol bidding his host good-bye,
Wood, 8 Laws, J. J. McArthur, ing witness of a flirtation he was quitted the room and closed the door
and John Hilditclf. powerless to prevent. Considering vio*ently behind him. He was red

The steamer Clÿord Sifton will her limited opportunities, Miss Turn- with raSe- and be brooded darkly .as'
arrive in Dawson this evening. bull displayed a proficiency which he made bis way home on the folly conversjj^in low tones 1

to arrive at 7 astonished him. Even t.h» wm»int of carrying on the traditions of a by the window, while Mr.
devoted, mother without thinkinh for siting opposite in an oaken arflkhair 
himself. , ^ffgarded him with an express

which would have shocked I ago.
"We were just thinking of having a 

blow down by the water,” he said, 
as Blundell entered.

“What ! 
said Venia.

“I was just thinking how beauti
fully cool it is in here,” said the 
sergeant, who was hoping for 
petition of the previous Sunday’s 
performance.

“It's cooler outside,” said Mr. 
Turnbull, with a wilful ignoring of 
facts; “much cooler when you get 
used to it."

He led the way with Blundell, and 
Venia and the sergeant, keeping as 
much as possible in the shade of the 
dust-powdered hedges, followed. The 

was blazing the sky, and. 
scarce half-a-dozen pe 
seen on the little cur 
constituted the usual St 
noon promenade. The wa 
feet below, lapped cool ana 
against the stone sides.

At the extreme end of the
lantern, they all 

stopped, ostensibly to admire a full- 
rigged ship sailing «lowly by in the 
distance, but really to effect the 
change of partners necessary to the 
afternoon’s business. The change 
gave Mr Turnbull Some trouble ere 
it was effected, but he 
ful at last, and, walking behind the 
two young men, waited somewhat 
nervously for developments.

Twice they paraded the length of 
the quay and nothing happened. The 
ship was still visible, and, the 
géant halting to gaze at it, the com
pany lost their formation, and he 
led the complaisant Venia off from 
beneath her father’s very 

“You’re a pretty 
are, John Blundell,” said the. in
censed Mr. Turnbull.

“I know what I'm about,” . said 
Blundell, slowly.

“Well, why don't you do It?" de
manded the other, 
are going to wait 
more people about, and then 
baps some ol them will see you 
push him over.”

“It isn’t that,” said Blundell, 
slowly, “bat you told me to improve 
on four plan, you know, and I’ve 
been thinking out improvements.” 

“Well?” said the other.
It .doesn’t seem much good saving 

Daly,” said Blundell; “that’s what 
I’ve been thinking. He would be in 
as much danger as I should, and he’d 
«et vas. much sympathy; perhaps 
more.”

VX' “I staggered,” sjUd^Wf. Blundell. “You’re all being made fools of,”
"Another inch afld I should have ilc sa‘d- Kettin« up and stamping. ‘I 

been overboard/t’said Mr. Turnbull, ^I1 you he pushed me overboard for 
with a shudder “That would have ! *hv PurP'>«‘ ” 

ieBTiow d’ye do.”
Mr^-ltiundell coughed and looked I nvanded Venia- angrily. “He sav?d 

Bjrfards. "Accidents will happen,” 
e murmured.
They reached the end of the

O.
sure•age, Emma Kelly, ! 

. C. Leak, H. G. 
ristie, H. V. Nicfa-

a•. tne 
Rqake 

md you
.JÎ1

IS. TIiE FAT MEMBER ENTERS AN OBJECTION.
^,*r°f%CharaC.tCT and is d6"i A Bawson lady had a novel exper- 
signpd to hriiaan abundance of hap- ience in the early days which she has 
pijrss to all W inhabitants of this not yet forgotten nor is likely to 
*r.“l a°d ?r0T'°K dl8trict [forget. It.hapPfwd for the time be-
« TL|bl brif*’ tMfefore' 11 1S. ln« that with 4 her family she was 
firm belie* and conviction that I have living in a tent which had been 
a way td settle all the grievances stretched over ta large frame One 
under which this country has long afternoon while the lady was cooking, 
been suffering and at the same time ^ the top of the 
to make e&h member of this club in- sparks flying 
dependent!* rich. |Hastily

“I propose that we shall go before handy she applito herself to the task 
parliamentlat its next session and of extinguishing jthe flames with very 
offer to buy this entire district be- good success. A* hole about a foot in 
ginning say at the boundary line and diameter was burned in the tent but 
running up ,o Stewart river. I think before any further damage was done 
possibly th t for two hundred and she had the fire under control, 
fifty millio i dollars we should be Meanwhile a passing stranger 
able to buy? the whole territory in- the smoke and noticing a bucket All- 
eluded in th! boundaries mentioned ed with water itanding nearby ran 

“We could then make laws to suit to the rescue. Without waiting to 
jurselves. \ 'e could have our own investigate hé t 

governor at* each member of the the bucket at t 
club would belong to the council, and 
as we woultf have power to fix 
own salaries! none of us would need 
worry again over the paltry matter 
of a grubstake.”

Hr
—- rEk
I f

trying to “It is all right,” said Mr. Turn- 
"That’s just the bare idea I’ve 

wven you. It’s for you to improve 
ufcen it. You’ve got two days to 
thim^ about it.” J

Mr. '*^lundell thanked him, M#*for 
the ncxt%jjwo days thoughJ^JTlittle 
else. Beilina careful vym he made 
his will, anftt was a compara
tively cheerful mind that he
made his way eXBunday afternoon 
to Mr. TurnbpWs. \

The sergffSnt was t

“Oh, father ! how can you?” de-beenf bull.
your life.”-t

“He pushed me in,” repeated the 
"Told me to look at aWATER FRONT NOTES. farmerquay

again and stood talking, and when Melly"flsh and Pushed me in.”
“What for ?”they turned once more the sergeant 

was surprised and gratified at thc I Daly 
ease with which he bore off Venia.
Mr. Turnbull and Blundell followed I lle lookcd at the unconscious serg- 
sorne little

inquired Sergeant
#

"Because---- ” said Mr. Turnbul.
Blundell sat neglected, the unwill

ing witness of a flirtation he was 
powerless to prevent. Considering 
her limited opportunities, Miss Turn- 
bull displayed a proficiency which 
astonished him. Even the sergeant 
was amazed, and suspected her of 
long practice.

“I wonder whether it is very hot 
outside ?" she said, at last, rising 
and looking out of the window.

“Only pleasantly warm,” said the 
sergeant. “It would be nice down by 
the water.”
. “I’m afraid of disturbing father by 
opr talk” said th« considerate daugh
ter. “You might jtell him we’ve gone 
for a little stroll when he wakes,” 
she added, turni

Mr. Blundell,
the idea of acting the humble but, in 
his opinion, high 
chaperon, sat do- 
ed blankly fror
they were out oflsight. He was hal 
inclined to think «that the exigenc 
of the case warranted him in 
ing the farmer aff once.

It was an 
mer awoke, to
Mr. Blundell, a slate of Affairs for 

e pertinac-
ieved gentle- “Yes,” said Mr. Blundell; “then, 

if I was, I expect she’s like some
thing else.”

The other shook his head. “If you 
asked,” replied could only do something daring,” lie 

murmured; half-kill somebody, or 
Mr. Tumbull saf up in his chair save somebody’s life, and let her see 

fully. “For a you do it. Couldn’t you dive off the 
quay and save somebody’s life from 
drowning ?”

“Yes, I could," said Blundell, “if 
somebody would only tumble in.”

“You might pretend that you 
thought you saw somebody drown- 

ou make a mis- ing,” suggested Mr. Turnbull.
"And be laughed at,” said Mr. 

Blundell, who knew his Vania by 
heart.

"You always seem to be able to 
think of objections,” complained Mr. 
Turnbull; “I’ve noticed that in you 
before.”

“I’d go in fast enough H there was 
anybody there,” said Blundell. "I’m
not much of a swimmer, but---- "

“All the better,” interrupted the 
other; that would make it all the 
more daring.”

“And I don’t much care if I’m 
drowned,” pursoed the younger man, 
gloomily.

Mr. Turnbull thrust his in
his pockets and took a turn or two 
up and down, the room. His brows 
were knitted and his lips pursed. In 
the presence of this mental stress 
Mr. Blundell preserved a respectful 
silence.

“We’ll all four go for a walk on 
the quay on Sunday afternoon," said 
Mr. Turnbull, at last.

“On the chance ?” inquired his 
staring friend.

“On the chance," .assented the oth
er; “it’s just possible Daly might 
fall in.”

way behind, " and the can1’ and *ke words on his lips died 
former gentleman’s- suspicions were away in an inarticulate growl, 
somewhat lulled by finding that his “What^or ?” pursued the sergeant, 
friend made no attempt to take the in triumP1' “He reasonable,” Mr. 
inside place. He looked about him Turnbu11 "here’s the 
with interest for a likely victim, but pushinK Y°u overboard and then

ly losing his life saving you ? That

int caught fire from 
oni the stove pipe, 
a cloth which was

eady there 
With Venia 

nbull,

♦

seizin
(hie

o’clock tonight. 1 
The Thistle will lleave Whitehorse 

for Dawson tonight.
The Bonanza King will leave the 

W. P. & Y. R. dock at 7 o’clock to
night for Whitehorse!

The Dawson is reason n 
nea -

in vain.in
For the next two or three days, idp- 

Venia’s secret concern, he failed^Co 
put in an appearance at the lajm— a 
fact whmh made flirtation wfth the 
sergeant 'a somewhat uamteresting 
business. Her sole reudfiipense was 
the dismay of her tilther, and for 
his benefit she djfwft upon the ad
vantages of thy Army in a manner 
that would ha*^ made the fortune of 
a recruiting/fe 

'sJntst

? - “What are you looking at?” he de- would be a fool’s trick. It 
ftnded, impatiently, as BiundelilES1' a as ever 1 saw.”

“What you ’ad, Mr. Turnbull, ’ 
said the stout fisherman, tapping

said the other, briefly. I hira on the arm> “was a little touch 
o’ the sun.”

“What felt to
. . ,. - said anotherpped, but could went „

<h^vfrtgcrBheI1had "As easy as s»id a third.
Helped for- L“Y°tU’r.e ^ed ln thc face now,” said

ward a pace, and h.s suspens re-,’Ut f'Sh”n‘an’ re6ardin6 him 
turned with renewed vigor as\ hand I cntlca*ly' and >our eyes are start,- 
was laid caressingly on his shofoder !°R' ' °.u take my ' advice and 6e > 
The next moment, with a 4,Id ,“me ‘ to bed’ and thc firs -
shriek, he shot suddenly over the 0,1118 y°U 4° when you T001' 
edge and disappeared. Venia and the ^aCkI1T11, ^ to g0 round an
sergeant, turning hastily, were just ftha"k B*nde11 for a" ’e’8 don,; 
in time to see the fountain which en- wj°“' . „ , . .
sued on his immersion. I ,Mr Turnbu11 Iooked at them, an-:

the circle of intelligent faces 
misty before 1 his angry eyes, 
man, ignoring his sodden condition, 

Mr 1 recommended a wet handkerchief tiec 
round his bro4.

was as

4teily came to a stop and gazed 
curiomta' into the harbor. 

“Jeil^feh,” 
never s6w 

must be a yar 
Mr. Turnbull 

see nothing, and ev 
pointed it out with 
no better success.

Ml

saw
a hot day like this ?”Increased Atlantic Freights

Hamburg, Aug. 30.V-The Hamburg- 
American Steamship Çompany is pre
paring to recommisei#n a number of 
its steamers, which have been laid up 
for some time, in consequence of ex
pectations of inert 
freight traffic, especi^ly in grain.

"I such a monster. It 
<acrass.”
II

you like a push, ’ 
man, “and over you>w the contents of

e hole in the tent. 
His aim was sofcood that the water 
went right throi^h the opening made 
by the flames, $ half drowning the 
lady who stood jirectly beneath.

The stranger glanced through the 
door and seeing in the face of the 
injured lady something that did not 
exactly betoken yatitude mushed on 
his way without (baying a word.

a re-

rgeant.
1

our to Blundell, 
o had risen withAtlantic “She crazy after the soldi

ers,” said to Mr. Blundell, whom 
he vtiB trying to spur on to a des
perate effort. "I’ve been watching 
hffr close, and I can see what it is 
'bow; she’s romantic. You’re too 
slow and ordinary for her. She 
wants somebody more dazzling. She 
told Daly only yesterday afternoon 
that she loved heroes. Told it to 
him to his face. I sat there and 
heard her. It’s a pity you ain’t a 
hero, John.” '

I necessary part of 
again and watch- 

the window until

Besides heavily taxtag the people, 
d|s of ChM are 
it} to W paid 

a pretext for 
konriiptly ap- 
ijyf money to

“Thai’s i II very well,” said the 
ill metnbqr who had not forgotten 

which be had been sub- 
where is the two hund- 
imliions to come from?"

n
the provincial govern 
utilizing the indemni 
the foreign powers as 
raising loans and are 
propriating large sums 
their own purpose.

I
the snub tb 
jected, "but 
red and fifty

“The very! easiest part of the 
scheme, my Icar sir," answered the 
short raemb r. “All we need to do 
when we a pi ly for the right to pur
chase, is to sk at. the saftie time for 
an appfopr ition to cover the 
amount invo ved. I can assure y du 
that there v ill be no difficulty.

“Of coursefas the originator of the 
idea I

Its halt 
;cncqpf 
ar^s-*

The European {Apers do not like 
the president’s utterances concerning 
the Monroe

y sun
hour later when far- 

himself afbnc with
grey'pie were to be “Oh, save him !” cried Venia.

The sergeant ran to the edge and 
gazed in helpless dismay 
Turnbull came to the surface and

“Id-’twant any thanks, Mrment Blundell, who had thrown off Turnbul,," said Blundell feebly
,Lc.°™Xed,‘tthe ,h"1°' -• ",... ,,,,4 u> hdo
rising rapidly to the surface, caught as much for ypu again „
thejast choking Mr Turnbull by the The stout fiiherman patted him ad-

„ , minngly on the back, and Mr. Turn-
Keep still, he cried, sharply, as bull felt like a prophet beholding a

the farmer tried to clutch him; “keep realized visiop as the spectators
still or I II let you go.” clustered round Mr. Blundell and fol-

“Helpl ” choked the farmer, gazing lowed their friends’ example. Ten- 
up at the little knot of people which | derly but firmly they led the hero in 
bad collected on the quay.

A stout fisherman who had not

doctrine The h 
er Tageblatt . says ^ “The s 
forecast of the plaBorm fq| 
campaign, and is jo 
warning to Europe, th 
just at the right tiqjej 
ropean governments 
renewal of their

we Wien- 
^ch is a 
the next 

ided as a 
üth it comes 
(hen the Eu-

Before buying your Winter Under
wear call at Mrs. Anderson’s, Second 
avenue. Outside prices—$2, 93 and 
$4 per. suit.

On: Iquay which 
uday after- 
tot, a dozen

asifith so#n 
ity to make that* aggfie 
man responsible. 5; •'

“Why didn’t you: go with them ?”
he demanded.

lit

which he strovet t in
;reen

HWANTED—Firstolass woman cook. 
No other need apply.—Macaulay 
Bros store.

asquay,considering a 
unmercial treat-

, i
underneath the )crtlshall Acquire to be appointed 

to the office iof governor and—”
“You mat t 

there,” intotrup 
“for I have determined to become 
the" governoi myself. You have all 
the glory thi t any one member is en
tiled to 1 i having conceived the 
idea.”

“Because I wasnles.” IThe Plunger at Auditorium.
of offiae

be secured at t*e Nugget printery at 
reasonable prices.

Job Printing st Nugget office

:the other.as weH stop right 
ted the fat member

xa-4 HieJust opened T may ;af u
sain

a ful, line of furs, 
sealskins, etc. Our prices are right 
Palace Car Fur Store. D. C. Mac
kenzie, 2nd Ave. near King St.

=’ • f and eyed him di
great, big chap lile you are, John 
Blundell," he exclaimed, “it’s sur
prising what a little pluck you’ve 
got.”

“I don’t want to.go where I’m not 
wanted,” retorted fflr. Blundell.

“That’s where
take,” said the otyer, regarding him 
severely ; “girls lily a masterful man 
and. instead of getting your own 
way, you sit dowi| quietly and do as 
you’re told, like a_tame—tame—’’

“Tame what ?” inquired Mr. Blun
dell, resentfully. ?

“I don’t know,’I said the other, 
frankly ; “the tamest thing you can 
think of. There’s* Daly laughing in 
his sleeve at you$ and talking to 
Venia about Waterloo and the Cri
mea as though bd*d been there. I 
thought it was iftetty near settled 
between you.”

“So did I,” said-Mr. Blundell.
“You’re a big mgn, John,” said 

the other, “but you’re slow. You’re 
all muscles and no head.”

“I think ol thin* afterwards,” 
Said Blundell, humbly^ “generally af
ter 1 get to bed."

Mr. Turnbull sniffed, and took a 
turn up and down the room; then he 
closed the door and came towards

y

was success-
. V1trimuph up the quay towards home, 

run I shouting out eulogistic descriptions 
for thirty years came along the edge of his valor td curious neighbors as 
of the quay at a shambling trot, they passed. Mr. Turnbull, churlish- 
with a coil of rope over his arm ly keeping his distance in the rear of 
John Blundell saw him and, mindful the procession, received in grim sil. 
of the farmer’s warning about kiss- ence the 
ing of fingers, etc., raised his disen- friends.
gaged arm and took that frenzied The extraordinary hallucination = -
gentleman below the surface again, caused by the Sunstroke lasted with *
By the time they came up he was him for over a.|veek, but at the end 
very glad for his own sake to catch °f that time hje mind cleared and he 
the line skilfully thrown by the old saw things in 
fisherman and be drawn gently to the onable folk, 
side.

UOTION
tant mini

“You are quite right,” spoke up 
the tall men her, “one person should 
not be burd ned with too heavy a 
lead of hoao , therefore 1 shall take 
pi easure in p esenting my own claims 
for. the posit on.”

A rap froi i the president brought 
the meeting o order. “Gentlemen,” 
said that dig iltary, “I have examin
ed the growl r on three separate and 
distinct occi siops during this dis
cussion and ach time without re- 
su’ts. I not* that the official rush
er is sot prisent. Will any gentle
men voluntee 

No affirmai ve answer being receiv
ed the presid nt declared the meeting 
adjourned, t* matter of the gover
norship beiDeleft in abeyance.

Ior im ’Ol
.

Or instructions of the owners there will be offered for Sale by PUB
LIC ALCT40N at the sale rooms ol Messrs VERNON & jSTORRY, Auc
tioneers^ Boyle’s Wharf, First Avenue, Dawson, on

ath, i
ser-

• tùçd.y, Ootob

The follow]* Mining Properties and Interests.
“Frost Mtogregot Hydraulic Concession, on Indian river,, 2 and one-

half miles." X
"The Johssofkjlyd 
“An undivided

sion on Gold Bottom Week, 2 ai 
“An undivided one-lwi intei 

on Kirkman Creek, 5 mild*’
ALSO HILLSIDE PLACEk„MINING (&AI:

"The lower half of left Iflfct of Nff 3 ( 
ery on Dominion Creek.” X

"The upper half of left limivteSîo. 4 (four) below Upper Discovery 
on Dominion Creek.”

“The upper half of left limiJAOf 5 <five) below Upper Discovery 
on Dominion Creek.”
ALSO CREEK PLACER MJ^ING CLARIS 

“An undivided half interes£1n No. 32 belolk the mouth of Last Chance 
on Hunker Creek." X

“Creek Claim No. 3<4elow the mouth of ~^st Chance on Hunker 
Creek.” JT

Also a small quantity of Machinery and other mhj.i 
Terms of Sale ; $5 per cent. Cash, balance in fivê^ays.
For further partjpnlars apply to

CLARK, jflLSON A STACPOOLE, Or to the fl*i 
Private Properties may, lie entered for Auction at close oUibove sale. 

List same at oéce. . r VERNON & SfiQRRY.
Dated the j5th day of September, 1901.

m, m* j*:00 p. m congratulations of his
I

nose.
manager, youydraulic Concession, on C 

fourth interest in the 
Leek, 2 and one-half iqdffs.”

interest in theeJh,amer Hydraulic Concession

AIMS :
(three) below Upper Diwov-

Casffer Creek, 5 mile;.” 
Hermann Hydraulic Coaces-

e same light as reas- 
mia was t e first to 
- upon hif recovery; 

but his extrjmrdinary behavior in 
proposing to Miss Sippet the very 
day on which s^e herself became Mrs. 
Blundell convinced 
covery was only partial.

Strtkeo >k/ith Paralysis -
Flint, Mich., Bept. 2.—Judge Geo. 

Durand, the Democratic nominal for 
governor, who yas.strickenjffth par
alysis yesterday evening^ffte to cer
ebral embolism} was effhsdous this 
morning, but was ufffble to 
His physicians* ^y 
may live 48 hoyC t 
covery is almost impossible.

. ##
congratulate*

"I’ll tow you to the steps,” said 
the fisherman, “don’t let go o* the 
line."

to act in his place ?”
“I suppose you 

until there are
Mr. Turnbull saw to that; he 

wound the rope round his wrist and 
began to regain bis presence of mind 
as they were drawn steadily towards 
the steps. Willing hands drew them 
out of the water and helped them up 
on to the quay, where Mr. Turnbull, 
sitting in his own puddle, coughed up 
salt water and glared ferociously at 
the inanimate form of Mr. Blundell. 
Sergeant Daly and another 
rendering what they piously believed 
to be first aid to

Per- ber that his re-

• • •

jie Clarke’s very tew 
porters was bolding forth 

on a ’ street4corner recently to a 
crowd ol amlsed
you," said t* speaker, “you fellows 
don’t realize Show hard that map 
Clarke has worked. Why, ever since 
1899 he has Jone nothing tflit work 
lor the benefit of the people. He has 
bee r on mort committees than any 
otlwr one man in the country. He 
has written *>re tetters and done

(»> ol 
staunch sup

*

V
% w

onlookers. “I tell

*speak. 
Judge Durand 

but that his re

jig Appliances
A I:man werehis friend again,

“I dare say you’re surprised at me 
being so anxious to get rid of Ven
ia,” he said, slowly, “but the fact is 
I’m thinking of marrying again my
self,”

, the apparently
drowned, while the stout fisherman, 
with both hands to his mouth, was 
yelling in heart-rending accents for 
a barrel.

oncers If IMy entire stock must be sold, as I 
intend leaving for the outside. Prices
to suit_Mrs
avenue.

“Do you mean to tell me that you 
are backing out of it?”

Anderson’s, SecondMr. Turnbull.-r ■>-
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CONFESSION OF FOURNIER commitment was given by the magis
trate and Victor Foamier will 
pear before lie next sitting of the 
criminal court to be tried for the 
murder of Gi$ Beaudoin.

velopmeut of mines in the territory, 
to permit the importation of mining 
machinery of a class not manufactur- ( 
ed in Canada, free from all customs J *W 
duty. I 4t> '

“That the convention views with 
satisfaction the increase of the 
her of elective members of the Yu
kon council, and-urgently recommends 
that the membership of the council 
be made wholly elective, without de
lay; and further, that all matters of 
a purely local character be commit
ted to the council for délibération 
and determination.

With the reading of the last clause 
Mr. Thornburn was again on his feet 
with an amendment. He desired that 
the making of the mining laws be 
delegated by parliament to the Yu-1 
kon council. i

ap-

i\ ■ ■ ■ ■ • •

SCIENCE
ADVANCED

Cold Blooded Recital of a Terrible Crime 
—The Accused Man Sat in the Box 

Listening to the Reading Without 
Any Expression of Emotiim.

i '
Of all the dastardly deeds that nothing doing here and they would 

were ever contented in the annals of go up the river toe see if there 
criminality thjre was never one that any games running By games he 
excels in coldbloodedness and brutal- meant gambling J card games La 
ity that or jfwhieh, Victor Fournier Belle paid his fard and’ they 
is on tria fdt his life and to which in Whitehorse on# morning in the 
he has made a confession of being early part of Jun< There were no 

•5 a party. It. is the confession of games running at&l they engaged a 
Former, made on Monday, the 15th cabin and stayed ground town for 5 
Ins'., be f irrf the authorities and or 6 days watering both the out- 
wh eb was r&d in open court at his going and incomi* trains every day.

• pre immar" «hearing this morning Finally La Belle Tad said, “There is 
that is increlpartieularly remarkable nothing here and 'the only thing we 
for its dir.bdlie.sm and entirely un- can do is to get some party of two
acc ompanied by any expression of or three men to^o down the river I stieviui to the Dtiiv Nugget 
sympathy for the victims or sorrow and we will kill them and get their New York, Sept. 19-Dr. Cook, 
at he pari he admits taking in their money.” The prisoner had replied lhe famous Arctic explorer who tor
des ruction. During the reading of that it was a severe measure but mer,Y wik with Lieut. Peary, de- 
the long confession covering 18 pages hard been told that it was the only flares-that Peak's latest expedition 
of closely type-written paper and course to pursue and had replied “By means failure, adding materially
particularizing in detail the motive -----, I am with you.” to the annals science
prompting the deed and the deed it- La Belle had purchased a rifle at valuaWe than Would be the actual 
self Fourrier sat in the prisoner’s Whitehorse and journier had a re- discovery Of th£ pole itself. Cook 
box and ne ver changed a muscle and volver with a belt of cartridges. He declares that Aictlc exploration is 
in fact act 'd as if he was in no wise simply carried the gun but did not handicapped only by food and trans- 
corn erned it»-the proceedings. know how to uses it. | portation difficulties.

Only once! during the entire

(Continued Irom page 1.)

ernment itself, 
to private individuals; therefore, be

and should not be left ®ring Your Children Along and We Will Dress Them Up to
Your Heart's Content

num-

it.
“Resolved,'*That the government be 

requested immediately to make care
ful examination and obtain reports 
upon the subject with a view of can
celling forthwith the Treadgold con
cession and undertaking such supply 
as a national enterprise.

Previous 
solution 
concession, 
permission

1»
tiltf EIM’ ■ - ItBy Lieut Peary's Late 

Expedition
itwere

i fc the adoption of the re 
concerning the Treadgold 

Frank P. Slavin asked

*

arrived HERSHBERti ê CO., Clothiers and Furnishers
FIRST AVE., Directly Opp. Aurora Deck

to say a few words. He 
referred tofthe injury that had been 
done the country by the granting to 
Treadgold »of his enormous 
sion and thl

-m.
I i

Mr. Slavin was opposed to the
. . amendment as such would be inter-___________________________

Seul «oï?,1 Unir »hZ To olr U "ln “r li*t,ll't wh™> 1,0 Ohffl
knew the Value of the country We r!L "lines to whom could be made club exists at present that the exe-weWh^w9WaS.dg0,d,here ? aTnd* ^ "ht^rnLLr^ ^Irutive proceN to cal. a meeting at 

ante but w| could not say ^iow long
it would ja^t nor what Uie end would 

Then came the concession ques
tion. I secured one running from Big 
Skookum t# Irish gulch before there 
was ever a?hole sunk on Gold Hill, 
but when Ifwent to Fawcett tp sign 
it he refused. Now we have Tread
gold 6n top; of all of us with the 
most gigantic 
had it not

Such is the dpinion of Dr. Cook 

the Famous Arctic Ex
plorer.

conce»-

l" ■

>

exe- A. Christie, Wm. Thornburn and oth
ers made short speeches attesting to 
their pleasure is seconding the nom
ination, 
tions close

Approves Marconi’s System
Siiecial to the Daily Nugget.

Paris, Sept. ISTht^^rench gov- 
In moving that nomina- eminent will estahjjdKwireless tele- 

É. T. Congdon paid an graphy betweep-^he Islands 
elequent. and forcible tribute to the tihique awE ""(Juadatoup in conse- 
man of the luibr. Nominations were J quence of frequent interruptions to 
declared duly closed by the chairman 1 the cable service, 
and amidst ‘the wild 
cheering Jamei Hamilton 'Ross
announced as being the /Nominee of social to the riaiiy Nupeet. + 
the party by the unaninfous choice of Pittsburg, Sept. l^-jJg#Scollision 
the convention. y , on the PittsbuTWj)»^Western neart-,

A vote of thanks /fa.s tendered the Whitmore, Payants morning, engi- 
chairman who replied in a manner neer BeneyMR was filled and four 
befitting the oteamon. j trainmen ‘and several passengers in

jured.

à see, cutdve.t

of Mar-
, Such places and one man be appoint- 

blow to the amendment by saying it ed at such meeting to * act on the 
would be impossible for the Yukon, general executive.” 
council to deal with the mining laws The chairman then announced that 
un ess the land within the territory nominations were in order. George 
was given to tfie Yukon by the Do- R. Smith, owner of 27a below upper 
minion. The amendment died on the discovery on Dominion, was at once 
a e‘ on his feet and the honor of present

ing Mr. Ross’ name before the

/1 iV
be. 7

kind of 
was Fatal Collision.

even more *

The secretary continued :
“Resolved, That a policy should be | veation fell to him.- He said : 

adopted which would prevent the ob-

con-
concession of all and

“Mr. chairman and gentlemen: It 
taining of concessions for hydraulick- j affords me very great pleasure in 
ing, except in .places where uhe dirt presenting the name of a man whom 
is of such- low grade that it could not we all know and one I knew on the 
profitably be worked by other meth- outside. One who is particularly 
oiis and that! before any hydraulic | well fitted for the office, 
lease should $

been for the unusual 
heavy rains this summer there would 
have been Aany idle men for the 
want of wator.” The speaker spoke 
of the government of Australia and 
the manner i$ which water for many 
of the rich mining districts had been 
provided. H* was in favor of the 
Dominion government doing likewise 
in the

, They met the tèree men when they
mg did he Show any agitation - and got ofl the train and had asked them 
tha was after the evidence of the to travel to Dawfon in a small boat 
pro;.ecutmn,- which consisted entirely with them. The three men agreed to 
of - he reacting of Fournier’s contes- go and La Belle h#d purchased a boat 
sion. was if and the magistrate was ^and they started- Thev camped ev- 
asked by thfl crown prosecutor to or- ery night on the tank 
der the commitment of the prisoner happened to stopband every night La 
for trial ttethe superior court. Just Belle had spoken tto Fournier about 
before the order of commital was killing the men. *
reac to him Fournier’s attorney The last place tiey camped was on Rpflim 
spoke to hihi for a moment, when the left-hand sidefot an island about I l'VlU M 
Fournier a^pse to his feet and said four miles from Stewart river. Be- 
exci odly aid gesticulating rather fore going to bed la Belle had called
wildly, “Titttt------------killed them Fournier to one sWe and said “Pete,
I did not da it. It is bad enough to when 1 wake you* up it will be all 
rob a man pithout murdering him.” right.” He knew that La Belle 
Foupier «« quieted down and was meant to kill the-men because of his
asked if he had anything to say. His having talked of k every night. The I Have Been Entfaged in Exploring 
attorney answered for him and said five men slept in : the tent together, D . ,
that the defense would be reserved Bouthillette on one side sleeping ' JOme UnKflOWn Parts Of
for the tria at the sitting of the su- lengthwise of the tent and the others I 
perior court! in a row lying crosswise in the fol

lowing order : Fournier, Constanjine,
Beaudoin and La Belle. La Belle I 
was
was at the opposite end.

In the morning La Belle had arisen 
first and awoke Fournier by throwing 
a stick at him. Constantine,’ the 

set cook, had arisen fitst and gone down

i.; Be^td trraLwZ him | ELDORADO AND BONANZA.
as he was dipping up the water. La 
Belle then came back saying that he 
had shot at a rabbit but had miss
ed. He had next shot Beaudoin who 
went to the camp fire and had then

*

M
EXPLORERS

morn-
The Plunger at Auditorium.ARCTI [. jJ-Black Tights at $2.50—Mrs. Ander- 

avenue.Cut flowers. Cook’s, ’phone 1808. j son’s, Second

one whom
sue, notice should be I the miners know and in whom they 

given by the ; applicant by puolici- have the utipost confidence, 
tiem in the newspapers of his inten- Manitoba to the Yukon there is 

Yukon; providing the water ,-ion 01 aPPlyl|g for such lease, so as a man who has the power at Ottawa
and selling it4 to the miners on a *° enable pretests to be entered I that he has nor one who can do as
sliding scale frith a maximum price. a6a™st the granting of the same; much for us as he can.
Give miners xÿith low grade dirt a aiW that the owners of hydraulic con- friend of the -workingman and I am
low grade priçe and those with a cessions already granted should be a workingman I nominate. James 
better claim ; could afford to pay comPe,,ed to* carry out the strict Hamilton Ross. (Continuous cheers) 
more. “I havè often thought,” said tcrms of theirjleases, and that ip de- We want a man who will represent 
he in conclusion, “how unfortunate f*ult of their ,so doing, their leases <>ur interests in a manner which will 
it is that the present commissioner should be vamvlled.” result beneficially to us, and I ask,
was not here ii the days of old Toni At the conctpsion of the reading of I > °u, gentlemen,- who can do more for 
Fawcett. If he had been things the report seriatim, Mr. Shoff stated us ti1»" Mr. Ross ? I represent a 
would not hav# been as they were that he had an additional resolution district where the men are almost a 
and many of the difficulties of the to offer which he considered would unit f°r Mr. Ross, 
past three or four years would never meet with the heartiest approbation Petition where there were 136 voters 
have appeared.” (Prolonged cheers.) of everyone present, prefacing the] and 95 of them signed it asking that 

Wm. Thornburn was not exactly reading by saying that the Liberal Mr Ross be suppor^d in the nomina- 
satisfieiLwith the resolution just read Pa*ty had been in power for the" past tion and I have no doubt of the out- 
He wants no one to have an exclu- six >ears during which time the come- Now gentlemen I 
sive right to put in a water system,; trade of the Dominion had more than spieler and can’t make a speech, but 
but instead would 8ke for anyone to doubled and that an era of prosperity 1 have known Mr. Ross down in the 
have that privilege who might desire was enjoyed the like of which territories and he was our friend
it. He had in mind a gentleman who bad never before been experienced. I there and will be here. I ask, jtiiis 
had the necessary junds at hand and He thought thei time opportune to convention to support me in the 
if given permission! would put in a extend to the government the congra-Iination F make of Mr. Ross.” 
system that would) supply the entire tulations of thq party in the Yukon I Again the building fairly shook 
district with all tlje water that was I uP°n the unqualified success that has with applause which became more

r efforts in the past emphatic as a picture of Mr. Ross 
T(e resolution to that was hung up to view. Seconds to

wherever they -----------------------MICHAEL ^

Str. I^eén
From

not

in ■ Good Ship He is a

Fr Otham A. M.

Frtia#FTvui I

— North
Ul Be Received Until 6:00 p. m. Friday, September IVIh.

roirn I Oo__omm

I circulated aGreenland.

The Great Northern
“FLYER”

The announcement made in - last 
night's Nugget that Victor Fournier 
and Edward La Belle, the accused 
murderers of Bouthillette, Constan
tin and Beaudoin, would be up for 
preliminary examination this 
ing was the means of filling the po
lice court long before the time 
for the hearing. F.very seat and ev
ery inch of available standing 
was fully occupied and a large 
her stood a the doors and windows 
endeavoring to get a sight if not be
ing able to hear the proceedings.

At 10 25 .Edward La Belle, 
panied by Sergeant Smith and twt> 
constables

Special to the llaifc Nugget
J , Utshire, Sept ? 19. — The Arctic

nearest the deor while Fournier | steamer Fram arrived here today
Sverdrup expedition. The 

Fram has been used in exploring the 
unknown lands in . northern Green
land.

!
'

am no
with the * .

V

morn-

nom- "
room
num-h

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EYEBf DAY
required. He offered an amendment I attended thei 
to the resolution tfc

Mr. E. E. Lindig will open the 33 
below Bonanza roadhouse this 
iryg with a swell dance.

shot Bouthillette as he> looked out of I J" ^rn^from^h' ïT
the tent He had shot Bouthillette tb , 'T'
twice From Constantine two $100 BrewHt w ,7nnerL P vT k h 
k.iic T. , . ... Brewett will operate on Adams hillbills and a watch and chain had been lthe coming winter J

and from Bouthillette about $35. Al-I f.
ter the bodies had been robbed they * t ™ JUSt
were carried to the fiver and thrown “ a? St°7fcbuildin'?

* 'for th^ accommodation of his
stantly increasing business.

TK . , . 4 ^ . gives Mr. Garvie two large buildings
» a i* ‘j1 then Vime to DawSon and and there is no question but that he 
had hired a cabin and took to it the I will do the hotel business of Grand 
few things they br#ught down. La Forks this winter. ;
Belle had kept all the money ; Four- Messrs. Wm. George and A. Zubcr 
mer had not received any of it. He have purchased the bid Brook claim, 
had changed a $109 bill in Labbe’s

at e:oo p. m.six years.
effect and expressing an unbounded I the nomination came thick and fast, 
faith in the policy that is being pur- 't seeming the desire of nearly every 
sued was passed and a copy ordered delegate to show the enthusiasm of 
sent to Sir W|frid Laurier. I his support. H. C. Croydon, of

Monte Cristo, Mr. Matheson, of Sul-

r that effect.even-
H. C. Croydon, tMonte Cristo, did 

not approve of t® amendment and 
wanted the original resolution passed 
as read. The government has all the
capital needed foij such an enterprise I Yhe report bf the committee
and no private iidividual should be Permanent organization and standing I Phur> F. P. Slavin, of Bear, Robert 
considered in thef matter at all. it. committees w|s presented by R. p. Lowe, of Whitehorse, C. George 
should be a federal institution built McLennan and. was as follows : Johanssen, of Hunker, Dr. Elliott, of
by the people an< for the people. “Your comilittee appointed to act the f orks' T G Fraser, of Gold

F. T. Congdon; was also against as general anfl standing committees G°Ltom, E. Bennett, of Gold Run, J. 
the amendment 4id made a splendid beg leave to jfeport that it 
speech in suppoil of his contention. “Resolved,
If the amendm^t were passed it tive commit 
would be as mijfch as presenting to until the ele 
the government An alternative. “If mittee to be 
you can’t supply|us with water allow I “Dawson t 
some one else

accom-
L

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

was brought into the 
court room and immediately the 
court was ctlled to order.

Magistrate Wroughjon presided 
called LVBiIle to the box.

The

- .

Oil è \vand taken and. from Beaddoin $25 in cash
e popular hotel For further partie if] afsand folders address the à

GENERAL OFFICE
crown was Represented by 

Crown Prosixiutor Cpngdon and the 
prisoner wa: represented by Attor
ney Noel.

SEATTLE, WASH.'con-
This

in and then the tent and clothes had 
been burned. was I

On behalf of. his^client Attorney 
Noel asked that the’case he remand
ed. until next Thursday 
expecting vord from La Belle’s 
brother-in-law, Mr. Leonard, and 
would then <now at what time to 
expect him. The frown prosecutor 
consented .to the enlargement until 
next Thursday but stated that he 
would object -to a further enlarge- 

tHe preliminary hearing. 
The orcer was gjveb granting the en
largement uni il Thursday and it was 
mutually agned th*t an enlargement 
be made unti the same date tor the 
other charge which|is to come up to
morrow mon ing. i 

La Belle was thin taken back to 
the guard room aid 
ter Victor Fournil 

The prosecution end defense stated 
their readiness tp

That a general execu- 
e be appointed to act 
ion is over, said 
îade up as follows : 
be represented by the 

t» do it.” The gov- president and! fourteen members, said 
ernment can amf will accede to the members to ge appointed at a gener- 

l _ „ . .. pie if such desires al meeting, a
1 TZ-'l* P'°P" n,“n" “a,‘M 4rt’- . vm*

One of the most enjoyable affairs L* 'TK .C ln|t>n considered that Bonanza, ElSirado, adjoining 
that has taken plant: on Gold Hill Thornburn lesolutitm was only and Lower *nanza as far as No. 60

.. remaming in Dawson for a for many a day o^urred last Jtlon- f"^*her 4 the difference be- to be repre^nted by the president 
2 , n ^ ,Star,ed down day evening at the jJndsay residence tweedle"dum and five members to he appointed at
ÏZs voin, toVtr L! anc Who when baby Mary Corinne Lindsay “J “ f SÜ,8” m the fence a general mrting, said five members
was going to Eigfe where he said was-christened, Mr and Mrs Chari- *ht .he iW'Shed to ,avor 80 to be appoifted with a view to rep-
there was lots of work. When they ton standing as spœisors for the lit- g Uy and upT what t«rms resent said ^joining districts
î remained there tie one. Many handsome presents Th,î amendmeit upon being put to “Whitehorse,
, " ,.ayS and La Helle met ,a friend were given after which the guests sat a vote was completely snowed under, five member*
7*.Dpmi.ta0" who was going down to a sumptuous repast during receiving but s

U ,ae,. mai1 s name was which fine music was rendered by ’Pbc secretar* continued the reading 
Gibson or Gilbert or something like Morgan & Co.’s baid. Mr Lindsay’s of *e résolutifs

-i e e invited him to go ichampagne punch was a feature not “Resolved, That in the opinion of 
wh-h .el! and Fournier- 40 to be forgotten. Dàncing, music and this conventioi
to isk 1 ^ ™-l2 Wanted Ringing were indulged in until a late slons now held? were obtained by
if he were nrltL I u ^ hour Tbose preset were Mr and M[aod Md i™Msition; that it is in
shoot ât ! W°Uid,n0t Mrs Fa,k- Boyce, Charlton and tbe interests f this territory that
LeBlanc notallow | Lindsay ; MeedamL Whitehead and such conctemoA should be annulled,
Blanc $15 forgthe !t pald Le I B°whay ; Misses Clegg, Fairfax, Me- “d 1,0 that that inquiry should
started together the three Dowell, Kearney, findsay and Cav- be set on foot to ascertain the cir-
njeh nn thl l.^ 7 Campfd 0Ver anau*h ; Messrs. . Yacht, Morgan, cumstanet* «I inch fraud and iir.posi-
after \QUdwin' Willard> Poblm. Flann.gan, t-on, and actij, taken by the attor-

E£rr-S “ ^ s
•:.» Ju .Süzirji LFort rt à. *

copy. The conles#on was made vol- the back of the head. La Belle then will SUDDort muds,‘'s winch
untarlly ivithcut *ny inducement or took his pocket bosk which contained work win°h* a *!Pe7 "ctu7 11,6
threat bemg , ,ad| to the accused over $700 sayingî 'We do not n^ Z thl Un"
This he tostifird ti after referring to to look further,”, and they ‘then & Mero theZelT?6"06 °' >*cIjeJlnan
the notes and reaLg therefrom the threw the body mto the mer. tL" Îow d«p h wi fc0"” C0”traCt0rS’

prisoner’s owr wirds in which he went to Circle a* remained there
stated that he waI making the state- two days and theê 
ment of his own fiee will, was proud on one of the lafge steamers. La 
of it and would ki|s the Bible a bun- Belle gave him two $50 bills and 
dred times on eveQ statement made, that was all the Êioney he had re
in reply to other Questions the wit- ceived. .
ness stated that no hope had been The confession 
offered to tin- prisoner for making statement from tl 
the statement an* no pressure had is aware that he i 
been brought t > b*r on him to force the nwrders, and 
him to do so n nis' presence. enough to be a cogpse and has been

The confeeeioi ifcrlf wàs then read trying to get the* job done for the 
by the crown prosicutor and was the last 15 years. * 
only evidence put jh. The confession includes many little

The confeset in ; dealt wjth the details which hav» been necessarily 
movements of ;he,prisoner from the omitted and in m|ny instances the 
time he left Di ws#n in company ac- statements were accompanied by 
7rd£* statement with oaths After the confession was read
l'a Bc,Ie * the crown prosecutor asked that the

TTie latter had asked him to go to prisoner be committed for trial and 
Whitehorse sti ting that tlwre wag after some argument the order for

(I

COLE’S HOT BLAST HEATERS, as he was com-

F ~-:q “it was demanded, pe had sold an in- | winter work, 
terest in some;Dominion property for 
$50 and therefore find 

After

FOR COAL
wishes of . the —

Call at our Hardware Department and you can see one of the above 
stoves in operation burning coal, You can be your own judge as to 
their merit. We cladtp they are thé most handsome, economic as w“ll 
as the cleanest stove on the market. Made in 6 sizes.

We sell the famous “Jewell Range.” We manufacture the most up- 
to-date Air-Tight Wood Stoves and sell them as reasonable as the 
cheap kind handled by some dealers.

r
hillsment or some money.

l 4j

j- |», \
by the president and IN. A. . OOMF=>AINV Simmediately gf- 

was" brought in. votes. "That the president of all Liberal 
clubs :organized elsewhere throughout

go on with the 
preliminary examination so Fournier 
wks cal ed to the lox and the charge 
of the i mrdei of (Buy Beaudoin 
read to him. Thij was the charge 
laid yes erdaj. *

Mr. Blankman, | the court steno
grapher, was catlqd as the first wit
ness by the crown land asked to iden
tify the transcription of the confes
sion which Fournidr had made in the 
presence of Inspedti 
Wroughton, S >rgt’ Sraithi Detectjve 
Welch and tho witless who took the 
confession in shorfliand. The witness 
stated the copy plod 
as evidence was

that.
down with himsel* and Fournier, to|to be forgotten. 
™ ' ' Fournier wanted

many of the conces-

tit Heaters
..pim»

3eooneK Ay*.

was

I- - NU

II l
&

HARDWARE
-LIMITED----- S T.I.phon

OINors Rutledge and

St I/
:tion and wa#

I

..Ames Mercantiledp.. I
cMust be good reasokwhy this jtfre is always busy. I 

Others complain of it belhû dulk while we are enjoy
ing the Best Btisiaess We Havewer Bad. Guess the Qualiity 
of Our (roods and Our fttesJiavèsomething to do with it.

#Your Money Back 1Oar Liquor Departmen l
If You Are Not Satis-necessary to go 

in order to secure* a good foundation 
is not known, but it 
be at least six

Contains Only the 
Best.fied.came to Dawson will doubtless

5>r eight feet. As 
soon as the foundation is completed 
a small army of carpenters will be 
given employment?1 and the building 
will be rushed toward with all pos
sible speed. It unexpected that por
tion of the struoture that will be 
devoted to the Irlnk will be under 
cover wythin a fortnight amf the 
management is nqpr seriously consid
ering the advisability of having the 
opening at once «marking the event 
by having some b$ athletic affair be
fore the arrival of the skating 
son. If such a 
on. an effort will

25 Ladies’ 
Tailor-Made Suits

30 Ladies’ Hand- 
some Cloth Jackets

includes with a
accused that he 

equally guilty in 
says he is old Last Season’s Styles that 

sold for $20.00, $25.00 and 
. $30.00, Yonr Choice

Y*our Choice of 50 Lakes’ Ladies idsome

lannelette
..HouseMf rappers™

Silk Lined in black, brown,
tan and navy blue. Yonr

*

Choice
Fine Silk «Whists™

(nearly a^hades)

$5.00
■ mYou will be happily surprised 

when you see them for they 
are fine

sea-
(XSirse is decided up- 
I je made to pull off 

the Burley-Hector-fight there instead 
of hi one of the theatres. The seat
ing capacity will he about 356#.
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